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B i1W: 
NEWSMAGAZINf!/L 

August 31. 1972 



One layman's opinion 
Lessons from a hardship trip 

I have Just recentl y returned 
from a " hardship trip" to Kingston, 
Jamaica. M y hea rt was touched 
deeply by the number o f off rs I 
received from my co llea gues at 
O uachita such as Ben Elrod and Carl 
Goodson, to take the trip in my 
pla e so that I would no t have to 
undergo the strain of travel and the 
loneline s of being away from the 

Dr. Grant campus. ince I am a member of the 
Baptist World Alliance Commission 

on Religious Liberty and Human Rights, I fe lt honor 
bound to make the sacrifice and take the trip myself, 
rather than to send a substitute. It is amazing how 
difficult it is to convince your fri ends that such a trip 
is really a hardship trip. 

Actually the hardships were indeed severe: the 
probl~m o f _knowing when to stop sunbathing in time 
to avoid se~IOU~ bums, the pr?blem o f knowing when 
to stop eating in time to avoid the requirement of a 
new wardr? be, and the problem of knowing when to 
stop spending money at the "free port shops" in time 
to have enough money for the return trip. I never 
cease to marvel at how expensive it ca n be to save 
money by duty-free shopping. 

Jamaica is a most unusual country. With all of 
its natural beauty and exotic Caribbean atmosphere, 
it stil l has most of the modern material comforts of 
the U.S.A. But the material comforts have a tendency 
to go out of o rder every now and then. The air condi
tioning and the running water in the hotel ran beauti
fully for many hours and then worked not at all for a 
few tense hours. 

The presence of candles in our hotel room hinted 
ominously that the electric power might be uncertain, 
and this was confirmed on more than one occasion. 
This provided unusual excitement for many of us in 
the elevator, for which electricity had a fairly impor
tant responsibility . A distinguished speaker at the Ro
tary Club luncheon in Kingston was plunged into total 
darkness on three different occasions during his ta lk, 
but he proceeded uninterrupted with no difficulty at 
all. 

I'm really not complaining about these occasional 
interruptions in modern technology in Jamaica. As 
between our highly developed American soci'ety 
which has very few breakdowns of this kind, and a 
very primitive society which has little modern tech
nology at all, the middle-of-the-road Jamaica n pat
tern has the vi rtue o f causing one to count his bless
ings daily. It is much easier to pray the Model Prayer, 
"Give us this day our daily bread ... and our daily 
electricity, air condi tioning, and running water." 

I have been considering applying these lessons 
to Ouachita Baptist University . O ne possibi lity might 
be to have the teachers fa il to show up at class every 
few days, with the thought that the students might 
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appreciate them more if they were not always there. 
This plan to develop the " attitude of gratitude" would 
be great if it worked, but somehow or other I suspect 
it is not quite ready fo r launching. 

:Uo--:~l ~ . ~-t-

In this issue 

• Ouachita University has conferred 63 degrees 
at summer commencement exercises held 
recently. See a story on page 5 for more about 
the graduates and the missionary who was th e 
speaker. 

• The first of a series of six art icles on the Co
operative Program is found on page 9. This 
series is o f special interest to Arkansas Bap
tists because it is written by Roy F. Lewis of 
our state convention staff. 

• Another series begins this week on page 13. 
This series of four articles wi ll provide infor
mation of Southern Baptists' witness to other 
faiths. The first is by M . Thomas Starkes. 

• The cover story, which tells about a chapel 
to be built at the Arkansas Girls' Training 
School, is found on page 7. 
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Editorials 

Work is Christian 
' v\ or!-. \\ m l-. " or k ,, ,111 I 1'" l'r 

do. If I CH'r 111,rn,1gl' to gl't rn h I II 
ne, er "ork .ig.irn Oh him I ,, r h I 
had more ,thoolrng ,o I ~ ouldn t 
have lo work 

Ho¥. oftl'n ha, l' \ ou lw.ird 
statement, like th<', ? T ht>\ 'l't'm 
to rmpl} that worl-. " onh for tht' 
tuprd, ignorant, 01 ur,t'd In rNI 

ity none of the\(' cone.cpl\ ,Ht' tr uc 
Unfortunate! \Orne do trll JE 

adhere to the old ~uper trtron th,11 
a lifetime of hard labor wa the cur God pl ,1 t'd on 
Adam rn the Garden of [den The truth i th,ll ('\, n 
prior to the fall of man, God e pected Ad,Hn to C'm
plo himself useful! . " nd the Lord od took thl' 
man and put hrm rnto the garden of [d n to drc it 
and to keep 11." (Gen. 2.15) 

The scripture further assure' u that od anti i
pated the labor5 of man before he had c, n reatcd 
mankind. " . for the lord God had not au cd it to 
rain upon th earth, and there wa not a man to till 
the ground." (Gen. 2:5). o ooner had man omc 
to lrfc rn the Garden of Eden, than God tool-. him into 
his confidence and re,ealed hr di in purpo for 
man's life, which was to " ubdue," to " r pleni h," 
and to " have dominion o er," ever livi ng thing on 
the ea rth 

It is noteworth that God initial d th i de otion 
to dut through hi own per anal e ample. " nd on 
the eventh da God ended his work which h had 
made; and he rested on the se enth da from all hi 
work which he had made." (Gen. 2:2) . Thi formula 
of six part toil to one part of rest wa a divine in pi 
ration. 

It should be further remembered, that man wa 
made in the image of God. Since God labored to pro
vide a home for mankind, everyone is expected to 
do hi own part in securing the wellbeing of him elf 
and others. Though sin certainly did take the jo out 
of serving, work is not the result of disobedience. 
Rather, it is the means by which man relate to hi 
maker. 

Psychologists assure us that work of the right type 
and amount is, actually, therapeutic. The problem, 
then, is not with the job but with one's attitude toward 
it . 

God's intent was that, through service to others, 
man would enjoy a sense of partnership with the Lord 
in his labors. Thus, the farmer, as he coaxes new life 
from the soil, is only one of many co-workers who 
help to make man's life on earth a pleasant and re
warding experience. 

It is imperative that everyone who feels hisser ice 
is good give an honest measure for the price. Chri t 
was employed as a carpenter until he was 30 ears of 
age. It would have been unthinkable for our aviour 
to have devoted less than his best to his labors. 
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1 lw ,111ptu1 ,, tPII, 11, 111 Pro\.t'I h, lh I th.11 \H' 

,lll' 11111111111111 mrr ,,1111.., 111 tlw I rnd \ g,1111 w,• rP,ld 
\ 11d tlw 1\:111>1 ,h.111 ,111,w,•1 ,llHI ,,1\ unto tlwm \ 1•rrlv 

I ,.1, unto ,1111. 111 .1, 11\lH h ,1, y,• h,1,1• do,w 11 u1110 
1.,,w of tlw l1•,1,1 ,,1 1h1•,1• m, h11•1h1P11, 'rl' h.1v«- do,w 
It llllltl Ill\' ( l,llt 1'i 1(1) 

I 111,,ll't 1t ,l11Hild lw t' mph,1,rrl'd th,ll m,m , or,, 
11011 "not torn I up, th«' v, huft, ol h" 1·,11 thlv l'\l,tt'n< <' 
1\,1'11 .1, \\ or I-. 1, tn lw ,1 p,11 t nl <'Vf'r~ 111.111 , Irk , tyll', 
,o 1, H''' Undt•r till' lo\l,H I ,1w .11l l,1ho1 w,1, to c <',h<' 
on tlw ,.1bh,11h d,1\ .ind 1'\t'I\ l1v111tt 111',lllrrt• w,,., to 
t'l1JO\ ,I d,1\ ol H•,1 (\t•r I .lll 10) 

T lw n.>,pt111\lb1lit\ to pl,H t' <',H h ,111·,1 m 11, propt' r 
1wr,1w1 tl\l' "t'"t'nt1.1I lrn tlw \\-t'll h,1l,1m t•d ( IH1,t1,111 
Tlw t.111111\ mu,t wo, k, pl,,, 1t•,t ,111d v, or,h1p togc1hl•r 
if thl'\ ,11 t' to \l'L ur t' h,1ppim•,, .rnd pll•,1w ocl. 

PC'rh,1p,, orw 11! tlw mmt d1ff11 ult rt',HlJu'-lmc-n,~ 
m,111, \ 01l'ri1 ,111, , 111 h.1 t' to 111,1kt' 111 tht' 11l'M futur 
v di lw the• p1op1'1 Lh1' ot I,•i,urt' 1111w , th• ,hort 'r 
"' or!-. , t'l'I.. lw 0111(', ,, rl',llrtv, ni.1n o f u, v di h,1Vt' to 
rco, il'rH,llt' Olli t'lvc•, 

lt1m,11el), w mu,t rt>Jllll' th.it 111.rn i, not mca-
urc-d b hi, intl'ill'CtLi.1I ,llt,11nmcnt, ,kill, f,1ml', or 

compiled Wt',1l1h, but b'r th<.' proper in t·,tm<.'nt of his 
tlnw und r od •\ n old Prowrb onvt-y, thh idea 
v II:" nl on• Irk for Jc,u , twill ,0011 be pa~t. Only 
v hJl i donP tor hr ht w1ll l,1,1 " 

Th ri h m,111 of I uke 12 IC'JrnC'd thb le on too 
IJtC'. ~ od ,.11d, " Thou fool, this night th ~oul hall 
b r •quir d of th e: then who c ,hall the, things 
b , , hich thou ha t provid d?" 

Aid to parochial schools 
For e eral ar propo al of federal or tat up-

port to paro hial chool hav be n in the news. It 
e m r cen tly the e goals have be o me an even 

great r realit a both the Republican and Democratic 
pre id ntial andidate are upporting this effort. 

We, a Bapti t , ha e long in i ted on the epara
tion of hurch and t,lle. With fed ral aid to parochial 
chool , ine, itabl thi re lation hip will di appear. 

E en the det rmination of the go ernment to allow 
th church to operate her chool without interfer

nce will di integrate a re triction develop. Con
\ ersel , the hurch mu t, wh n po ible, control the 
governm nt to guarantee her ~ecurity. 

Th e ultimate que tion i , " Do you wi h to upport 
the program of oth r denominations with you r tax 
dollar?" 1 ot only would w ontinue to pay for public 
education, but for the indoctrination of other faiths 
a well. ta mone go into the support of a paro
chial chool, we are actually financing the work of 
oth r denomination . 

If we arc to defeat the e threats, we must stand 
firm in our onviction and vote accordingly in the 
mot important up-coming election. Not only must 
we I arn the iew of those eeking high offices, but 
it i ital that we xpre s our convicti o n to those 
pre~cntl r ing in the e positions. 
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I must say it! 
Adver e criti 

. 
Im 

" '\dvC'rse rriti< ism from a w ise 
man doe's onC' mor good than the 

nthus1asuc praise of a fool " -
b Lincoln 

The, was truth in t'Vf'Iy ch.irgc> Jnd more truth thc1n 
error to evNy rumor wh ich poinwcl rn my d1rN tIon 
The> riucIsm was not always ronst rue tiv<• nor w.is rt 
always given in resprctablc> form but the important 
thing was th d grc>e of truth it contained onsultants are paid worthy 

fe s to point out problems and 
re omm nd a solution. Phys1c1ans 
make a living wage analyzing sick
ness and prescribing the cu re 

ttorneys receive retainers 

D A h f 
from th ir clients to survey the trou-

r s era t bl d f . h d . e an urnIs proper a vice. 
Whil this Is true in many fields it is practically impos
sible to re eIve sou nd advice or worthy criticism in 
other fields. 

I did not always accept 11 with gr.ire at the !Im<' 
but I can sc now that God was giving me a lesson 
even 1f II had to comC' from the lips of a donkey, as 
unto Balaam. Human pride rarely allows self analysis. 
Only a few can see themsc:>lves as they really arc. Ad
verse criticism even from a vicious antagonist is of 
more value than the adu lation of dedicated admirers 
who like to be l iked more than they like to be right. 

One such field Is the delicate eva luation all of us 
need as to our person. It is an area from which the 
most knowledgeable people retire with the usual 
grace hoping someone else will ultimately arrive to 
set the good man straight on his personality problem. 

uch caution is well founded because very few 
wish to assum what they consider to be God's pre
rogative. Cri ticism, however, strange and unwelcome 
as it may be is the only tool which can rectify certain 
delicate matters. 

If anyone takes a day off to straighten you out or 
give you a piece of his mind for free, never turn them 
off. You could never hire your friends at any price to 
give you such an unvarnished candid character 
analysis. 

After you have politely and patiently heard your 
adversary out you just may be inspired to impart to 
him a few helpful evaluations whi ch his friends have 
never had th e courage to give him. This will help you 
soothe your own sovereignty as well as rendering an 
indispensable service to one who may be equally 
bereft of some desi rable grace. 

I personally feel at this point in my life that I have 
deserved every word of criticism I have ever received. 

/ must say it! - Charl es H. Ashcraft, Executive 
Secretary. 

CHRISTIAN LIFE COMMISSION, SBC 

• W ELFARE LIFE STYLES - Myths 
& Facts (Third in a Series of 
Three Reports) 

Myth : The welfare rolls are full 
of able-bodied loafers! 

Fact: Less than one percent of wel
fare recipients are able-bodied 
unemployed males: some 
126,000 of the more than 13 
million Americans on federal/ 
state-supported welfare (April 
1971 statistics). Most of them -
80 percent - want work, ac
cording to a government-spon
sored study; about half the men 
are enrolled in work training 
programs. The largest group of 
working-age adults on welfare 
are 2.5 million mothers of wel
fare families, with no able
bodied male present. About 14 
percent of these mothers work, 
and 7 percent are in work train
ing. Many of the other mothers 
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confront serious barriers to em
ployment under the existing 
welfare system. But if day care 
were available for their chil 
dren, and if job training and 
jobs were to be had, it is esti
mated that another 35 percent 
would be potential employees. 
An additional 4 to 5 percent of 
mothers have some employ
ment potential, but require 
more extensive social rehabil 
itative service to prepare them. 
The remaining 40 percent of 
welfare mothers have little or 
no employment potential be
cause they care for small chil
dren at home, have major 
physical or mental incapacities, 
or other insurmountable work 
barriers. In spite of th is, 70 to 
80 percent of welfare mothers 
consistently report they would 
work if present barriers to em
ployment are overcome. 

Myth: Welfare 's just a dole, a 
money handout. 

fact: Money is necessary to a fam
ily lacking subsistence, but it 
usually takes more than just 
cash to help the typical welfare 
family get on its feet and back 
into the mainstream of our so
ciety. The Social and Rehabili -

tation Service asked welfare 
agencies what socia l services 
they had given to welfare fami
lies besides mo ney. Here's 
what the agencies reported and 
the percentage of families re
ceiving each kind of service 
(most families received more 
than one service) : 
Health care advice 

and referrals . . . 55.7 percent 
(including M edicaid) 

Counseling on financial 
and home 
management . . 54.2 percent 

Employment 
counseling .... 51 .0 percent 

Services to secure 
child support . 37.5 percent 

Services to improve housing 
conditions . . . . 36.2 percent 

Services to enable children 
to continue 
school . . . . . . . . 27.8 percent 

Other services which many 
agencies provide include those 
related to chi ld welfare, voca
tional rehabilitation, and youth 
development. 

(Excerpted from Welfare Myths 
vs Fact. Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare; as re
printed in Society, February, 
1972) 
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Am IIN !IH tll11l11n11/l lrnd (11'11011,1//1/1•1 ,H O11:11 /1/r,1 tl11lv1•11lIy'I 111111111111 
r11m1•1ln 1111•111 W(' lj ' (/ r) / I M,11 /011 ( , " /111rl" I 1,ty, \011(/11•111 ll,1,11 111 111 /11/0 11,1, y 

1 R/1()(/1•1/,1, wll <-> ,1t/d11•11 N/ rlw 11r,1d111111•1 ,111,/ tNPlvNI ,1 l) /11/n14t1 l1 /1 p,/ Altur111111 
Aw,m), Mr, f 1rl Attlw r, w/1e) ,111 ' ' /lfl'd ,111 /Jnnor,11 y ,/111 tw of 11 1<1111 ,, dPU, <•c• fo, 
/wr (,11/lu , /011•p/J Wood lm11•y of M,111111•1 ( ov11, Dr l>,11 1/('/ R C ,1,1111, 01111 
/Jft•1ltle,11, Mh1 I lm,1 Cobb of I ltt /P Roe k, who I, ,w11•d (o, lw, wwk w11/11/11• WMU 
,111(/ wllo tl'f lvf'c l ,t D/\llnR11illwti A/1111111111 Aw,11cl; ,,IHI I l,1/ J KP1111,11111•r, of 
Mt'H/UII<', /1• 1l /ollRllmr rcft" Mw, who r<'t p/vt'd ,111 /lono r,11 y clw rw of /,1w1 
tlt1Hfl C 

Ml lont1ry I~ P<'• k<'r 

63 g t degrees from Ouachita 
AKKM)I I Pl IIA 'ilKty 1hn•p ,111drn1~ 

1 •t(1 lv1•d dt'K'""' d111 Ing w,n,,wr 
om1n1•n, •nu•nt <' r ,c l1r1 ,II uathh~ 

0Jpll~I nlv<•1 ~hy on Auuu1111 . 
I cHty on11 11udrnh W<'I <' aw.irdt•d 

bac h •Im 'I drR1 re•,, whll 2.2 uo1 m~\1<'1 '~ 
dew,,,, 

r, MJrlon ,. "0ud" r1,1y, oudw ,n 
0Jplbl Ml11lon,Hy 10 Rhod<'1i,1 , w,h 1hr 

mmen l'm nt 1pr,1kr r. I tr told 1hr 
8 r J d u .i 1 1 t h a I t lw " h r I., 1 I ,in 

• p •rlpnrr" 1 ·qulrr\ on<' 10 " think 
right, llv rlijht ,ind ~h.11 e ilgh1." 

Dr. I rJy mph, .,1 , d that ,th r , 
p<'r~on hH m.idr J h r 1111:in 
ommitm •n1 , h<' mu~1 ont lnu,, lly 

" upd, 1 " hi,; 1plrltu,1i life, lns1c>ad of 
b.i~ing 11 on "y<''>trr<l.1y1

,; exprrlcn e." 
In ord •r 1 "1h1nk righ1 ," hi' said , onr 

mu~I " h.ivc• th mind of ) ('\U'i," who was 
"ob dl<•n1 to ,c.,d vrn unto d<•.i1h ." I It' 
told th • !JrJdu~l<''i to "be• Mcful o f wh, l 
you think" Jnd 1 " lrarn Jnd store• tlw 
word of od." 

To " live riHht" r qu ir<'s tfw hris1ian 
to " be blaml.'i('s1," l)r. rr,1y con1intH1d. 
R ailing hi~ mi,;r,io nMy l'Xpcrl ,;, nc l', he 
said thdt J& h<' w,h c•v,1lua1lnR lfw Afric,111 
peopl , , nd th<•lr culturt·, llwy, ,,t 1hr 
~ame t1 mP, w •re• <'vJlu ,11111g him 10 'it'1' If 
hi~ lif, " r,ing tru<'," I hus, lw 1,ild, 1iw 

hrist1t1r1 mur,t l!'Jd ,1 llfr 1h,11 'it' rV('\ ,,s ,I 
" light to 1-1uid<· 01h<'1 \ w C,od." 

"Sh.irinll ri11ht," lw cone luded, mt•,rm 
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1h,11,1 1w 1so,1 c,111110 1 k1•1•p tlw C hilstlu11 
nws\,IRt' to hlmwlf, "~h.111• 1lw word of 
C.od .ind you will bt• ,1 p1od1u 1lv1• 

hil\tl,111," h1• s,rld. 
Rc•cl'ivli11-1 hc11101,11 y doc1rn ,1t1•s d11rlt1H 

1lw <'XP1clr,c•r, we•,<· I t,,1 J. Kc•1111 ,111w 1 of 
Mr1quh<', I l'X ., ,, lo11 Hli 1111• 1•dl1 C ,ll () r, 
,ind )Ol<•ph Wc,od Klm,t•y of M,1!J1w1 

ovc•, wt•II known in liw 1t,llP J S ,1 wlf 
rcluc:iwd f;t'OIC>f!hl. Kim, •y w,1'i 1101 ,1hlt' 
10 ,llll'nd comm ,,, 1•m<•n1, ,111<1 hi\ 
daugh1 •r, Mr1. I ,1rl Ar 1hu1 , .rec c•ptNl tlw 
drgr<' • for h im. 

Dls1inl!ulr,h d Alumn, Aw,11ds wwc 
p1e~t•n1rd to 1)1 . I r,1y Jnd to Mir,\ I lrn,1 

obb of I i11l c• Rock, notPd lo, lwr work 
In 1hr 11.it • Wo rnc•n ',; Mbslon,r ry nion. 

Prt•srntal Ions W<'r<' 111,1d1• by D1 . 
Dani I R. 1,1n1 , l:lU p1 •r,1dM1; Dr. 

.irl ,oo<hon, d<-,111 of tlw Sc hool of 
An~ .ind clc·nn•r, ; Dr. Wlli,,,m 
I 1,1n1h,1111, dc•,111 of llw c hool of Mur, lc ; 
Dr. Ot•wpy h,11w l, dP,111 o f thl' 

r,1duatr < hool ; Dr . A. 13 . 
Wl'th(•1 l11g1011, dire• to r of 1iw A I A 

C'll lC'r lo ,111•d ,11 LHJ; Al <.,p,rrkm.111, 
pr(•,kl(•nt of 1lw OOU I 01 nw1 '-iwclt•n1s 
A~soci,11ion; ,rnd I r,1nk I ,1ylo r, llU 
IC'fliSUM, 

I lw1 t' wt•1 o ,ix hono1 Ml ,tdl,,llt'\, 
I hor,1• 1r 11•ivinn M,11-111,1 um I ,111dc• 
h o nor, W<'l l' P,lll'IPl.1 Kl1111 of 
A1 k,rd<'lphl,1 ,rnd Monte• J. I tollowPII of 
I IC'll'll,I. I lit• ( 11111 I ,IIHl C' 11011011'(1 ', W('ll' 

Arkan a all over 
Vire lo A hv ••W I ur, I. 

v,,, 

f 1yd, Vl1 11 
'"" 

11111 ,1 , ,111, d '" 1111~ 
1111 ,,r ,\11 l1vl1 W 
ll11 pll~I I 111111111 111 
111• fl fl( ~ 

1 It• I 1111111\ 111,111 
My ll l!t ',p 1l1111, 
, 111 11 1 h, 1111.,k,, 
I,,,. 11, 1111\ \l't \II ti 
,1\ p,1~tllt rt f t 111111 Ii 
f'\ 111 ( 1~111111,111,, ,11111 
A, h11~,1~ l It• I~,, 1111 
11 \l t'l lf' l,11vwlll1• 

I It• l111ld~ ll II A. d1•f(t1 ••· 111 ,111' 1111111111,1 
lJ11 IVl'l ~lty JIHl 11r, , ,,,,1~1t•1 ,,I dt11l11lly 
d1 'f1 t1 't' f1 1J111 'i11111ltw 1°\ll' t1 t '-.1 111f11,11y, 
It Wo,11, , l l'K 

111• ,, 111 ,111 l1 1tl 111 iltf' 11111 111•1 1 ►, 111, , 
l ,1\ I " ' of< l,11 kwlll1• 

Revivals 
1 lr~I { hurd,, M,,Kll' m•, AIIH I, 11, A 

( Utli, l'V1111Hf 'llr,1, BIiiy 1;111, 1~, r.l ltl fl 

dli1 •1 tor , Plg l,1 pt11 f1 •~~l11 11, 11( (,,11 1,, tw11 

l,y lt•ltt•I l,11111'\ I I ,ill ,1111 ,,. p,,,.1111 
Nodt•1i.1 hurc h, Wll~oll1 J11ly 11 A11H 

(,; Noblt• Wlli•\, ,,v,1t11{f•li •, t, )1•,111 'it11l ll 1, 
\011H l1 •,1tl(•11 (11111 I ()IIVl'l ',11 111~, J1 
, 1•d1•dlt ,11l11m 1<11y Jo lliw n1 I•, p,.,,t,H, 

Letter to the editor 
Support of vang •Ii m 

Pl c•JH' .ic<<•tH my p1•1 ~1111,rl 
,1ppr1•1 l,1 11u11 for l~H' t nn •, t,1111 \ llfll/Url 
you Jrt' 1-:lvmn 10 th1• work of ,.v,,11w•ll, 1n 
Jnd <•v,1111wlim throuHh y1111r w<·,11 
p,1p •1, I Jm J 11.i tl\11• of Ark,111~.1\ I w.1~ 
r •.ir •d In ,1rnd1•11 ,rnd 111,rdu,rt<•d from 
Ou,1thi1,1, ,rnd hJV(' b(•1•11 111 (pll t11Yll' 

•v,rnK •li\rn ~ix y1•,11, now I ,1111 ,,1 111• lq 
r, ogn n· tfw vJ l11l' of ,111 .i111wd1· " ' ' h 
,I\ your\ on J dc,nornln,1tio11,il l<•v1•I 

It wlll lw my rrivll 'Ht: 111 , phrk , 1•v1·1 ,il 
1lm(''i to the Ark,111,.1, l' ,1, 1t1r', 

011f('r(•11 l' 1h1r, y1•,11 J11d I ,rm i()l)k1nl! 
fo rw,rrd 10 1111• •t1111,1 yew 1h1·n li,11n I 

Jth •y 

lt•n tl,1 I lod11 r, o f Arnold, Mo, Roi;N 
M,ll !5,I\Clll of Mo u111 ,1i n I ICHn1•, I i11,11>1·1h 
P,hr,<•n of lknlCln, ,rnd I .ury loq.;1•1<,CJn 
of union 

1 wo ~r.1du,1t1•,, Roh<'rt C rn, o f 
,rv,11111,1, Ill. ,,nd I lollow1•II, w1•r<' 

c 1111111,,ionl'd ,11 '>1•co11d Li<•u11•1i.1111, In 
tlw U. 'i . 1my M,r) Ch,1111•<, w,11kin~. 
,1\,l\l,1111 p1of1•sr,01 of milit ,Hy 1< l1·net· ,,t 

u,H h11 ,1, ,1d1111ni,fl•r1•d tll<' u,11h 
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Ouachita president 
attends BWA meeting 

ARKADELPI IIA D<1n1PI R GrJnt, 
prcs1d nt of uMhll,1 Un i c>rsity, 
r ccntly r turnc>d from cl mN•ting of the> 
(x cutivc Bo.ird ,ind ommi,.,1om of th<• 
Baptist World llr,1nc c> h •Id in Kingston, 
JamaicJ 

Dr rant ,11tcnd<'d th mt'ctrng as a 
mC'mb r of thC' omm 1'>sion o n 
Relrgiou'> Libert Jnd I tu rn,1 11 Right , 
which is h,1ircd by Dr ardnC'r Taylor, 
pa tor of the on ord Bapti,t hurch in 
Brooklyn, . Y. 

A ording 10 Dr. Grant, the me ting 
marked thl' first time that delegates from 
Iron urtarn nations were ,1llowed to 
come rn ubstanllal numbers. The 
ountri s represented by them in luded 

Ea I GNmany, Hungary, Rumani.i, 
Poland, Yugo lavia and the oviet 
Union. Pre ent among the delegates wa 
the pastor of M o cow's ri r t Baptist 

hurch, which President Nixon visited 
during his re ent visit to the U. . . R. 

Dr. Grant termed the event " a very 
intere trng meeting which tudied 
trend in religious liberty both in the 
Western and Communi t worlds." 

Stiles is ordained 
Kenneth t iles was ordained to the 

ministry by the Wilmar Baptist church, 
Wilmar, on July 16. tiles has accepted 
the pastorate of the West ide Baptist 
church in Warren. He is a native o f Wil
mar where he graduated from high 
school. 

His wife, Pat Binnis tiles, i a native 
of Crossett. They have four children -

teve, 13, who has already urrendered 
to the ministry, Eddie, 12, Todd, 7, and 
Kim, 1 1 2. 

til es ha suppli d for churches in 
the three Associations of southeast 
Arkansas for the past yea r before ac
cepting the West ide church as his 
f irst pastorate. 

Please let us know ... 
Churches are requested to send 

to t h e Ark an sa Baptist 
N ewsmagazine notice of the death 
o f an active member of the 
church. otices should contain 
the name, age, town, date of 
death, and church. These should 
be received in our office not later 
than 15 days after the death . 

Page& 

Doctrines of the faith 
Salvation applied: 
election and regeneration 

Dr . Millik in 

By Jimmy A. Millikin 
Southern Baptilt ollegl' 

The past severc1I stuuic>s have d alt with rn,in's nec>d to be> 
saved and God's provision for his <,alv,111on. Last w l'k's study 
dealt parti ularly with th atoning work of hrist. I lowever, 
this work alone is not enough for man'~ SJ lvation. The atoning 
work o f hrist w.is prim,11 ily oclw.ird; that is, rt removed ,111 
obstacle in the way of od's pardon of the sinner In other 
words, the death of hris t provided th<' basis by whic h the 
si nner may b forgivC'n of his sins. 

However, the sin ner in his nJtura l st,l l C' is oppos d to God. 
He, therefore, must b brought to actept God's provision for 
hi sa lvation, and must I arn to lov and servC' od. In o thN 
words, th e ~alvation whi h God has m.ide possible must be 
applied to the individua l sinner. 

In the application of sa lvation there ar two sides - the divin and the human. 
In bringing the sinner to accept his offer of sa lvat ion od works in pcrfc t a cor
dance with his own nature and also wi th tha t of man. f his study is cone rn d with 
the divine side. It includes two things. 

First, God decrees 10 save sinners. God ha no t only provided and o ff red a 
way for all inners to escape the condemnation fo r sin, he has dcfrn11ely planned 
to bring som to a ept this salvation . Th i pu rpose o f God to save is ca lled c>I ction. 

Ele tion is not an easy con cpl to understand nor accept by a great many pC'o
ple. The term its If simply mean choice. With reference to God's part in saving 
sinners it means that God has de reed to bring crtain ones, upon whom his heJrt 
has been eternall y se t, to fai th in h rist as Saviour. Thus, God plans to save sinners, 
and he choos those who shall be saved. This hoice is clearly God's and not man's 
for it was made " before th e foundation of the wor ld" (Eph. 1 :4). 

However difficult election may be to understand and regardless of th prob
lems it poses, it mu I be recognized that i t is a biblica l teaching (cf. M att. 24:22; 
25 :34; Luke 18:7; John 6:37, 44; 17:2, 6; Acts 13:48; Rom. 8:27-30; 9:11 -16; Eph. 
1 :5-8; Col. 3:12; 2 Thes. 2:13; I Peter 1 :12.) It is also a histori ca l Bapt ist doctrine. 
The Baptist Faith and M e age affirms the doctrine. It is even more strongly affirmed 
in older Bapt ist tatements of fai th. O ne may find the doctrine affirmed and ex
plained in more detail by the Baptist writers, J. P. Boyce, Abstract o f Th eology, pp. 
302-328; E. C. Dargan, The Doctrine o f our Faith, pp. 143-144; and W. T. Conner, 
Christian Doctrine, pp. 153-156. 

Second, God not only plans to bring sinners to sa lva tion, he acts upon the souls 
of those whom he has chosen to save. God so acts upo n the hea rt o f man that his 
rebellious nature is changed. This work of God in sa lvation is expressed principa lly 
by the word regeneration. 

Regeneration is defined in the Bapt isr Fairh and M essage as "a work of God's 
grace whereby believers become new creatures in Christ Jesus. It is a change of 
heart wrought by the Holy Spi rit through conviction of sin, to which the sinner 
responds in repentance toward God and fa ith in the Lord Jesus Christ" (Art. IV, 
A) . It should be noted that it is " a work of God's grace." It is a divine word and not 
a human change of heart. It is a creative act of God's Spirit in the sinner's heart (John 
1:13; 3:3, 5. ) 

Regeneration effects a change in the sinner's disposition. The prevai ling dis
position of the unregenerate soul is opposed to God. In regeneration th is opposi 
tion is changed to love and loyalty. There is a reversa l of the natural sinful di posi
tion, and after regeneration the contro lling principle is love and loyal ty to God 
(II Cor. 5:17.) · 

Thus, God's work in salvation is electing and regenerat ing. ext week we will 
look at man's part. 

Deaths ___________ _ 
Mrs. Clara Mille r, 57, Rosi , died Aug. 

16. She was a member of Rosie hurch. 

Charles Christie Atkinson, 74, tar 

ity, died Aug. 19. He was a member of 
Fi r t Church, tar City and father of 
Charle Atkin on, pa to r of Green 
M emorial hurch, Lill ie Rock. 
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Arkansan appointed 

18 new foreign missionaries 
named; support increased 

RI HMO D (BP) lhe "..outht'tn 
B.ipt,st r orc,Ign \.11ss1on Boc11d hrre 
appointed 18 pNsom to its overseas 
force, heard ,ts top executt\e proiect a 
possible 175 new appointments by the 
end of 1972, .ind voted to bolster 
financial ~upport for m1\sionanes w,th 
10 or more years of service 

Th e boar d also approved a 
reorganization of ti s department of 
missionary education into th r<'e new 

service 

This mNns that a missionary touple 
with 20 ye.irs of service will receivt> an 
additional $1,200 Jan 1, 1973, when the 
allowance betomes effective 

In approving the longevity allowance, 
board memb rs wNe acting on the 
lat st recommendation of a special 
committee on mIssIonary support. 

... 
RPv and Mrs. Robert W C'rockrtt 

e 11ons, with the present director of 
audio-visuals becoming head of a new 
program and product de, elopmcnt 
section. 

Chapel proposed at Training School 

The new missionaries include M r And 
M rs. Robert W . rockett of Azle, Tex. 
appointed to Argentina 

Crockett w a gradu ated from 
Ouachita University, Ark adelph ia, 
having also attended outhern State 
College, Magnolia, and Arkansas State 
College (now University) in Jonesboro 

During the two years between college 
graduation and his enrollment in semi
nary, Crockei.t was pastor of Valley View 
Church, Harrisburg and he taught sixth 
grade in nearby Cherry Valley. His 
earlier pastorates, both in Arkansas, 
were the First Churches of Kingsland 
and Bingen. 

Born in Memphis, Tenn., Crockett 
grew up in Cross County, Ark 

Mrs. Crockett, a high school home 
economics teacher, has taught in Azle 
since 1969. She previously taught for a 
year in Peaster, Tex., two years in Cherry 
Valley and a year in Cross County. 

A graduate of Ouachita University, 
she worked there for a year as assistant 
dietit ia n following her graduation. She is 
the former Annette Perkins of Cross 
County 

Execut ive Secretary Baker J. Cauthen, 
in his report to the board, noted that 
since the last meeting of the board in 
June, 66 missionary journeymen had 
been commIs ioned fo r two-year terms 
overseas. 

Cauthen said that while the number of 
missionaries appointed th is year is 
expected to be fewer than 226 
appointed in 1971, it is probable that 
about 175 will have been appointed or 
employed by the end of 1972. This 
includes the 66 journeymen. 

Beginning next year, Southern Baptist 
missionaries will receive an allowance 
based on length o f service, according to 
an action taken by the board. 

The allowance, in the form o f pay 
increments, will be $300 at the end of 10 
years o f service by the missionary plus 
$150 after every five years of additional 

August 31, 1972 

On an average, 125 girls occupy tht' 
Girls' Training chool located ,11 lex
ander, rkamas, and It Is for their u~e 
and benefit that here has been pro
posed the building of the one facility 
they have never had - a Chapel. 

As designa1ed, this building will con
tain a chapel room seating 150 and ex
pandable to seat 175. It will also have a 
large social lounge with wood-burning 
fireplace and an adjoining kitchenette, 
a library, an office for the chaplain, and 
another office which may be used for 
counseling. The lounge has been 
planned for easv division into Sunday 
chool rooms. 
To be built overlooking the lake, be

tween the uperintendent's home and 
the Infirmary, the proposed cost of the 

The cover 

chapel Is $70,000, of whirh the Aux1ltdry 
need\ 10 rJis<> half. 

The chdpel Is d much needed fMiltty 
It would be used by 1hr chapld1n to 
perform a sp1r1tudl ministry for lhe girls 
assigned to tht> inst1tut1on, the sta ff, 
and vIs111ng families 

Billy Dunn serves as Chapl.iin of the 
Girls' Tr.i1ning School Chaplain Dunn's 
salary and benefits are provided by the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention . He 
serve~ as a membN of the school staff 
and within the policy structu re o f the 
1nst1tutIon. 

Chaplain Dunn Is pleased with the 
efforts of the Auxiliary (concerned cit
izens) and encourages prayerfu l support 
for them in this task. 
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OBU Youth Choir Day 
set for September 9 

RK DfLPI II Ou,1< h11,1 0,1p11,1 
Univcr\lly'\ ',cc:ond nnu,11 " Youth 

hoir Day" h,l\ bt'('n ,t lwdulcd fm 
aturday, pt 9. 1 he• cv,•nt " op n to 

youth ho ar mcmbc1\ f1om U.ipu,t 
hur ht>\ throughout rl..,1m,1\ 

ft r arriving o n 1 .1mpu~ ,ho, tly .iftC'r 

noon, thc pa1tic-ip,ml\ will bl'gin 
rehear~als for the hor,1I numb r, whic-h 
they will pr \ •nt that night ,ll thl' half 
time of the Ouach it<1-B1shop o llcg' 
football gam . The ,clc ·tions includc 
" Just I m ," " Everything 1, Uc,1u11ful" 
and " The Battle Hymn ol thc Rcpublic ." 
The group w ill be dircctcd by harlc 
Wright, OBU professor of mus, , and 
accompanied by th Qua hita Band, 
under the dire tion of M arvin Lawson. 

Entertainment and m al~ will be 
provided for the youth during thei r visit 
to the University. 

Choi rs wishing to makc reservations 
for the event are asked lo conla l Ed 
Coulter in the OBU pre ,dent's offi e. 
The deadline is Sept. 1. 

Sibley Burnett, Bible 
school leader, dies 

A HVILLE (BP) 
- Sibley C. Burnett, 
who worked in Va
cation Bible chool 
lea dersh i p at the 
Bapti l unda y 
School Board for 30 
years before his re
tirement in August, 
1967, died sudden
ly at his home in 
Nashvill e Aug. 21. Burnett 

During the year 
following his retirement, he served as 
pastor of an English-speaking Baptist 
church in West Berlin under auspices o f 
the Foreign Mission Board of the South
ern Baptist Convention. 

He was the first Baptist Student Sec
retary for ashville colleges, serving 
Vanderbilt, Peabody and Scarritt from 
1932 to 1933. 

His religious wo rk also included ser
vice as minister o f educat io n, pastor, 
and youth leader. 

Burnett is survived by h is wi fe, Anita 
Florence Vaught Burnett, sister of W . 0 . 
Vaught, pastor of Immanuel Baptist 
Church, Little Rock; and two children. 
Sibley Charles is a scientist at Los Ala
mos, N. M. M ary Roanna is the wife o f 
Trent Butler, a professor at the Baptist 
Theological Seminary at Ruschli kon, 
Sw itzerland. 
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Between parson and pew 
Parsonage or housing allowance? 

By V Ima M erritt 

Tht> trend among South rn Baptist churches who must 
decide what to do about a home for the pasto r is to give a 
hou~ing allowan c instead o f furni shing a house. The pros 
and ons of su h a decision are many; however, many pastors 
who h<1vc b cn given th housing allowance like it and so do 
their hurch fami lies. Other pastors prefer the parsonage. 

Herc ar rnme fa ts about each choice. 
When a parso nage is furnished . . . 
The new pastor can move onto the field much faster and 

not have to bc bothered w ith looking for a house. 
It is often a nicer home than the pastor could afford be

caus it has no taxes on it. 
Mn. Me,nlt The pastor does not have a monthly house payment and 

often util iti es are paid. 

Upkeep is left up to the church. 
When thc pastor leaves the field, no provisions must be made for selling his 

house. 
It is usually easily accessible to the church. 
The pastor an have a comfortable ho me even though he does not have sav-

ings for a house down-payment. 
When a housing allowance is given . . . 
The pastor's family an use their house payments as a method of saving. 
Thc pastor c,1n choose a home which meets his fami ly's needs. 
The pa tor learns what it is like to l ive like his church members to make house 

payments, pay insu1 ance, and provide upkeep. • 
The pa tor has th e pride o f ownership. 
The p<1stor can choose a house he really likes and can decorate it in any way 

he choo e witho ut on ulting a commit tee. 
The hurch is free of the " housing business." 
When r ti remen t comes th e pastor w ill have enough equity built up to have 

his ho use pa id for and not have to buy a house when his income is le sened. 
hurches whi h must reach a decision about a house for the pastor should 

carefull y weigh the advantages of the parsonage or housing allowance and choo e 
the o ne which best suits their church and the desi re of their pastor. 

For summer missionary 

Work with church is varied 
Dear BSUers: The first week I worked w ith a G group 

and cleaned and painted the parsonage. ot onl wa the , ork 
fun bu t the ladies and kids were great. I have po en in un
day School and the church ser ice . I am singing in both the 
youth and adult choir. 

A t M artinda le we have ju t fi ni hed Bible chool. V e had 
a total enro llment of 90 with an a erage of about 70. e had 
six children who made profe ion o f fai th, and nine rededi
cated their lives. I worked with the older group (7-9) on a dra
ma, which we pre ented unda night for the .B .. program. 
I also had a picnic fo r the older hildren's department and 

M iss Ell inger had 30 kids tay for it. The next da I had a picnic for the junior 
h igh and had 10 stay for that o ne. Bible hoo l clo ·ed o n un

day night w it h a p rogram fo r the parent . We had a wond rful group o f people 
there. 

in r I~ , 
Ellen Ettinger 

(Elle n Ettinger, a student at John Brown University, was one of 32 Arkansas stu
dents sent as Summer Missionaries by her fellow students. She served half of the 
summer as Youth Director at Martindale Baptist Church and the other half as coun
selor at GA Camp.) 
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-------~-------Your state convention at work 
Trusting the people 
with the Cooperative Program 

ditor' · note: Thi i~ the fir t of a cries 
of arti les on the ooperative 
Pro ram writt 'n cspe iall for 

oop rati c Program Month. Th scri s 
i being ir ulatcd national! b the B 
t ward hip ommi sion, but the 

indir,ll<'~ th wi~dom o f his philosophy. 
'iuc h ..i philosophy al o p rm ,11 th 

promoti n o f the oopt>r,lliv Program. 
o f1n ,111 ia l pl<1n of an denomination 

, er i es clos , sc rutiny or more ar ful 
plannmg thJn the ooperative Program. 

arti le , ere written b Ro F. l wi , of 
our own rkan as tale onvcntion taff. 

The 111 mber hip of ea h oop ra ting 
hurch decide what portion of it 

"Tell th truth ,ind tru t thl' p ople" und ignated gifts will b u d to 
v. '" thl' pN~on,11 motto of Dr. J. B. 
LawrC'n e as h led the Hom Mi ~ion 
Board through it finan ial risi in th 
d p , e ~ion y Jr\. Hi uc e s in leading 

upport outh rn Bapti t au . That 
portion i then fo rwarde d to th tate 
on ntion offi s, where it i divided 

b twee n state and outh rn Baptist 
th, mis~, n ,1gen to a po it ion of onvention au according to th e 
frnanci,11 qabilit and integrity budget adopted previou ly b ch urch 

Student worker helps with tour 

M i· Bail 

Dear B Ucrs: Thi pa t w k about 26 o f u have b e n o n 
a tour of rkan a . We ot to e the Pa sion Play at Eureka 
pring and it r all had a gr at cffc t on the kids . Thursday 

w w re at V alnut Ridg and th n went to Crowley's Ridge 
tate Park from there and w re at Jonesboro tha t n ight for 

supper. Fir t Baptist hur h of Jo n boro fed us a nd presented 
a good program. Th y had a good child re n 's choir tha t sa ng 
and al o a inging group from ttl e ton ca lle d "The N e w 
Yo uth.'' The w re really go o d and I think had a great effect 
o n o me of the kid b cause o ne o f the olde r boys became a 
b Ii ver o n o ur way b ack to Crowley's Ridge that night. The re 
w re e ra l in e re re de dica tio ns mad e tha t ni ght too. That 
wa the " highlight" o f the to ur. · 

Sincere ly, 
Pam Bailey 

{Pam Bailey, a student at Southern Baptist College, is one of 32 Arkansas stu
dents sent as Summer Missionaries by her fellow students. She is serving at the Chil
dren's Home in Monticello.) 

Student works in city Bible schools 

Brock 

Dear B Ue rs : The mornings of the wee k June 18-24 were 
spe nt at Mt. Olive Church of North Little Roc k. We enrolle d 
92 in our Vacation Bible Sc hool and had an ave rage of 58 with 
39 profession of faith. This is o ur 5th school. In the afternoons 
we went to haron Baptist Church in Ale xande r. In that school 
we enrolle d 75 with ave rage atte ndance of 51 and 22 profes
sions of faith . On Sundays I worked at the 9th & Thayer ware
house church . We had ove r 110 kids in a room 12' x 18'. 

During the week o f June 25-July 1 we had morning VBS 
at West cenic Hill Apt. in o rth Little Rock. We e nrolled 22 
that week with an ave rage atte nda nce of 14 and had 6 pro
fe sions o f faith. W met unde r a por h in the complex. In 
th afte rnoo n at 5:30 p.m. we starte d the hool at St. Stephan 

Bapti t Churc h of Dixie Additio n in o rth Little Rock. This was our largest school 
with an e nrollment of 155. We averag d 118 and had 82 p rofession of faith . 

incere l , 
Jim Brock 

(Jim Brock, of ASU is one of 32 Arkansas students appointed by the Student 
Department. He is working with Second Baptist Church of Little Rock in various 
VBS.) 
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me senger to the onven11on . In 
A1k,1nsas, 61 .68 p rccnt is rC'lained fo r 
mini tries wi thin the• st.Ile, Jnd th 
remJin1ng 38.32 p re nt I fo rwarded to 
th outhern B,1 pt is t onv ntio n 
[ utivc ommittee in Nashv,11 , T nn. 

Th J mount r ceived 111 Na hville i 
di tribute d dmo ng out he rn Bapti t 
ag n i s a o rding to th budget 
adopted by the o nvent ion m ss ngers. 
Th fu nds th n r e iv d by each agency 
are controlle d il nd sup rvised by tha t 
agen y's board o f directo rs or trustees 
or commis ione rs. 

Thus, at each st p along the way, 
e l cted messengers d e te rmine how the 
fu nds will b budgeted . Re presentat ives 
e lected by the messenge rs see that the 
convention's wish s a re follo we d . In 
ad di tio n to these sa feguards, each 
agency a lso has its record audited by a 
qualifie d accounta nt , and the results of 
the audit are re ported to Southe rn 
Baptists. 

The use of Southe rn Baptist mission 
funds is no t under the direction o f any 
ec lesiastical hie rarc hy; the money is 
controlle d throughout the proce ss by 
the same people who contribt.te it. 

Baptist p eople have a way of making 
the right decision when they have the 
fac ts. Pe rhaps it is significant that the 
most enthusiastic supporters of the 
Cooperative Program are those who 
know it best; its critics can usually be 
numbered among the uninformed. 

October, designated as Cooperative 
Program Month, is an opportunity to 
inform the people. Give them the facts 
and information. Give them the truth, 
but make sure it's the whole truth. Let's 
" te ll the truth and trust the people." 

Larry Williams to NLR 

Calvary Church, 
North Little Rock 
has called Larry Wil
liams as music a nd 
youth director. He 
comes to the churc h 
from Mt. Olive 
Churc h , Crossett. 
Williams is a native 
of Hop e and a 
graduate of Ouachi-

Wil/iams ta University. His 
wife, the former 

Jean Ann Lloyd of Springdale, a lso is a 
Ouachita graduate. He began his minis
try with the church Aug. 20. 
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Brotherhood district leadership clinics 
Training for Brotherhood Officers will be available in October 

at District Leadership Training Clinics. The Clinics are for Asso
ciational Officers and church Brotherhood officers. Each session 
will deal primarily with the responsibilities of the Associational 
Director, the Royal Ambassador Leader and other oificers in pro
vid ing assistance to church Brotherhood Officers. 

The map indicates the date and place of each district meet
ing. Plan to attend one of the meetings. Select the one most con
venient for your schedule and attend. 

Competent instructors will be conducting each of the clinics. 

North West District 
• Fayetteville 

Oct. 3 
Rolling Hills 

West Central District 
• Booneville 

Oct. 16 
First 

South West District 
• Hope 

Oct.5 
First 

North Central District 
• Mt. Home 

Oct. 2 
East Side 

Central District 
• Little Rock 

Oct. 27 
Baptist Building 

South East District 
• Warren 

Oct. 17 
Immanuel 

North East District 
• Jonesboro 

Oct. 23 
Central 

East Central District 
• Forrest City 

Oct. 24 
First 
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People onvention Lay vangelism schools and BSU 
Thi• t,111 'iund,h "< hool ( omll·n11on, 

',t·pt 25-.!b, 1'1 }., will h,1vr a "pcoplr" 
thPmt• 

"P1•oplt to P1·opl1•' I\ thl' continuing 
th1·nH• ol ">und,1 Sthool work for 1972-
n 

ll'Jdt•f' ,111d m1•mht'I\ who attrnd thl' 
fiw \('\\IOll\ ,It lmmanut•I hur h, Lilli<.' 
Ro k, will lt•Jrn ,pt'< ,fie details of the 
annu,11 1•mph,1,is. 

1 ht• llvt' ,l',,iom of the cont,,ention 
~ill ~t,ut .it 1. p.m Monday and close 
with th<.' rvcning \('\\I0n on Tuesday 
Ea h \C\\1011 will carry a specific 
empha"' of tht• overall th me, as 
follow, l 1Jkr a Commitment to 
Rrach Propl ', 2 Go rind People; 3 
Prrparr for People; 4 Witness to 
P ople, and 5 Involve ew People. 

Age group conferences and general 
session, arr designed to help leaders 
,ind membt' rs understand the "people" 
empahs1s, and to be inspired to 
partic1pat<.' in th action for the 
upcommgyNr 

People onvention ept. 25-26. 
Immanuel hurch, Little Rock. 

cc you '' people" th n and there. 
- Lawson Hatfield, unday chool 
department 

Woman's viewpoint 

So blind me, Lord 

llw l.1y I vJnf.1<.'hsm '>d1ool\ h,1v1 
p1 ovt•d to lw Vl'ry l'ffrc t111r with 1 0111•1-11• 
\tudPnl\. Our 111,llrrials Jrt• pn·pilr<'d for 
,111 typrs of J)t'oplr I lowcvrr, tht•y .111• 

unusu,1lly populJr with colh•gf' Jnd 
un1111•r,11y \ IUdPnts. 

1 hrough MJy 11 our BSU D1r<•c tor\ 
h,1d conduc trd 10 Lay r vJngt'lism 
',1 hoob on st,ltr college c ampusrs with 
195 \ tudents trdinrd to shJrc thrir faith 

nr thousJnd Bibi study kits wcr<' U\C' d 

both in g1oup study and individual 
studies including "Jesus Christ, The I loly 
Spirit <1nd The Christian Witness" Th<.' 
director\ conducted nine schools in 
local churches. 

On girl, immediately following th 
lay evangelism school, First hurch, 
rayett ville, shared her fa11h with .i 

student in the dormitory with whom she 
studied. She saw the girl confess her 
faith in Jesus Christ. 

A law student described the lay 
vang lism school as a turning point in 

his lif . He started a SHARE group in law 
school, and saw two of his classmates 
mak professions of faith in Christ as 
their aviour and Lord. 

omc of the goals of the B~U in the 
near future are: (1) to have each of the 
directors take the SHARE training at 

By Iris O'Nea/ Bowen 

Oh, blind me, Lord, 
as Saul was blinded there upon the road, 
that I may be compelled 
to view the awestJme glory that is Christ; 
to walk in darkness till the healing comes 
and I am cleansed - completely cleansed and changed. 

Oh, I have never held the coats 
of those who cast th!;! stones 
at Stephens of today, 
but I have sat, doing nothing, and in sitting 
Allowed the world to throw stones at Thy gospel preached. 

No, I have never dragged 
A Christian from his witnessing, 
but I have often failed 
to intercede and take the strong defense 
For Jesus' sake. 

So blind me, lord! 
Destroy this human sight 
that I may see the world 
through Jesus' eyes. 

August 31 , 1972 

R1dgl'< rl'\t Jnd Glort<'IJ JU t J\ ,Ill of tht' 
d11<'1 tor, tool.. the• WIN lrJin111K Jt 
I lou,1,,n, (2) to hJv<• ttw dir<·c tt>r, to 
conttnu< to Ir.id in IJy <'11JnJwl1sm 
,1 hool\ 111 c hurchrs, (3) to h.iv<' on c•Jc h 
of th<' 1 c1mpuses c-1thN ,1 l.iy C'V,lnK<'ll\m 
school or ,l SIIARl confc•rrn«•, (4) to 
hJv1• .i music group to JP(H'M on J \tJtr 
rollqic c.impus with Jn c•v,1ngt•li \ t1C 
S()f'Jkc•r, c1nd (5) to h,1ve 1,000 \tud<·nts 
1.ikl' th t• L,1y [vangt•lism School 1r,11n1ng 
or ~I !ARE tr dining in ordN to sh,1r1• thc-ir 
fJ1th. 

Pr,rnc God for ou r BSU IC'ddNsl -
Jrsse S Recd 

Church administration 
workshops 

Five Arc-a-Wide 
Church Administra
tion Wo rkshops will 
be conducted in Ar
kansas during the 
month o f October. 
Each workshop will 
be conducted on 
Monday afternoon, 
Monday ni g ht , 
Tuesday afternoon, 

Davis and Tuesday night 
At each of these 

four sessions there will be one confer
ence for pastors and other staff mem
bers and one conference for church 
secretaries. Pastors are urged to allow 
their secretaries to take time off to at
tend these four important sessions. A 
conference will also be conducted each 
of these two nights for deacons. The 
ministry of the deacon will be discussed. 

Pastors and staff members will deal 
with such subjects as " How to Make 
Meetings Meaningful," " How to Work 
With Others," " How to Handle More 
Work in Less Time," and " Confronting 
the Conflicts of the Pastorate." 

Church secretaries will deal with 
such subjects as "The Secretary as a 
Professional," " How to Improve Your 
Communication Skills," "How to Im
prove Your Church Publications," and 
"The Church Office, Organized to 
Serve." 

These workshops will be led by lead
ers from the Church Administration De
partment of the Sunday School Board 
plu outstanding leaders from adjoin
ing states. 

The dates and meeting places are as 
follows: Oct. 2-3, 1972, Immanuel 
Church, El Dorado; Oct. 2-3, 1972, 
Beech Street Church, Texarkana; Oct. 
9-10, 1972, Calvary Church, North Little 
Rock; Oct. 23-24, 1972, Calvary Church, 
Blytheville; and Oct. 30-31 , 1972, Elm
dale Church, Springdale. 
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Family and Child Care 
ervices at re ord level 
In pr ' parat1on ol our ,innu,,I rt'port 

for thl' on~l'nt1on, I noted that ou1 
h1ld are m1mstn had en t•d more 

individual\ than vrr b , for<' in its 
h1\!0r\ . It is unfortunate that the 
cond1t1om in ou1 \O ll't} sc-em to 
mult1pl~ personal and f,1mil} p1oblem , 
but our ,raff I\ gr,itc-ful to bt• part of ii 

hri tian mini tr to help meet th <' 
rnmple, p r\onal and f.imil nc-ed, b 
combinin, profe ,1onal , •nice and 

hr1st1an compa ,ion. 
• omc of the highlighh of a bu 12 

month.· 
Bapti I Home for Children - During 

the e.ir we provided qu,1lity care fo1 76 
children at BH omc of the hildrcn 
were there for onl a \hort lime while 
the majorit lived thc-rc mo t of the year. 
Of th1 number there were 43 new 
admis 10n during the year. Our taff i 
dedicated to helping children come to 
grips with their per onal and famil pro
blem ; to help them gro~, and de clop 
to uuliz their full God-given potential; 
and to build and tr ngthen family 
relationships when po iblc. 

Graduate~ l ht•11• wc>r<' H'Vl'n 
gr,1du,11111g wnior\ In ou1 prog1 ,1m at th 
c-nd of tlw ,t hool l'.H six grJduJting 
from high ,t hool and on<' from collc-gc
Th •w gr,1du,11e, rt•pre\t' nt somc•what 
1h \ fWttrum of our hild ares rvices, 
five of tlw~e w<>re lrom the hildrens 
I tonw ,ind 1wo young men were from 
our fmt r c.irc program. Their timl' in 
our c.ire ranged from less than one year 
to seven e.irs. 

Area offices - Our area office 
proccs~ed 338 new referrals during the 
car rc.>presenting a variety of problems. 

On an a erage, each ref rral represents 
er ice to three individuals . 

Foster Home - Group Home -
During the year, 17 of our child ren lived 
in fo tcr home under our supervi ion . 
It i gratifying to ee a needful child and 
re ourceful foster family work together 
to a sist these children in developing 
firm foundation material for life. Our 
group home for bo in Jonesboro 
provided care for 10 boy . 

rkan as Bapti t Family and Child 
Care ervice is indeed grateful for the 
a i tan ce received through the 
Cooperative Program, the annual 
Thanksgiving offering, and other gifts 

from c hurchc-s dnd individuals, It i~ our 
dc>~irc> and commnm nt to be good 
stcw.ird~ of th sc> funds J~ we channel 
them into appropriate ~erv1cc>~ that 
exPmpliry the compassion of hrist. 
- Johnny G. Biggs, Ex cutivc Dire tor of 
r amily and hild arc> Services 

Chute joins PR office 
of Sunday School Board 

NASHVILLE (BP) - Michael D. C.hute, 
native of Waynesville, Mo., has join d 
th s1alf o r the Southern B.iptisl Sunday 
School Board as an information 
specialist in the public rela tions office. 

In his work he will share 
responsibiliti es for interpreting the 
work or the Sunday School Board 
through news and reature writ ing. 

Chute received the Bachelor of Arts 
degree in Journalism from Oklahoma 
Baptist University, Shawnee, where he 
was a member or the college's public 
relations staff. He also attended Missouri 
Baptist College, Hannibal-Lagrange. 

Graded choir leadership clinics 
September 9, 1972 

-(I FORTSMITH 
f,rs1 Baptts1 Church 
1400 Nonh E 
Mrs Betty Woodward 

ChnteMln 

* HOPE 
F,~t Baptist Church 
Mr Ken Robmson, 

Chrncian 
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* LITTLE ROCK 
Immanuel BaptlSt Church 
1000 B,shop 

., 
MONTICELLO 
Firs! BapUSI Church 
400 North Mam 
Mrs Bobbye Jean Drake, 

Chn1c1an 

* JONESBORO 
F,rst Baptist Church 
Mam at Jefferson 
Mr Sa)(e Adams. 

Clln,c,an 

SCHEDULE 
9:00 Registration 
9:30 Demonstration Rehearsal 

10:30 Break 
10:45 Work with leadership 

- Discuss objectives of Rehearsal period 
- Discuss techniques used, Answer questions, etc. 

12:00 Lunch 
1 :00 Discuss methods and materials for preschool children 

(4's & S's) and for older children (grades 4-6) 
2:30 Dismissal 

WHO SHOULD ATTEND? 
Children's choir directors, 
Accompanists. 
Rehearsal mothers, and 
Rehearsal assistants 

The discussion time will give opportunity for everyone to 
ask questions. 

Make your choir year 1972-73 the greatest for the King
dom of God, and for the children . 

This activity can make a "good year" TERRIFIC!!! 

Send in your registration form as soon as possible. No 
registration fee required. 

to Church Music Department 
525 W~st Capitol 
Little Rock, Arkansas 72201 
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Missionaries in Israel rele ase 
document against anti-Semitism 

H \IF\ I r,wl BP outh<'rn R,1rt1,1 
m1 ,to1i.111l' 111 I rJl'I h,l\ < rC'IC'Jst•d thl' 
ll'\I nl ,1 rt·,olullOn df:,llll I .inti '>C'm11i,m 
,,h1th tht· m" 10n, nlflc1,1lh the' Rapll'I 
Com l'nt1on in I r,ll'I, ,1dnptPd l,1 1 \.1.:i, 

ThP rC'solu11011 cknounu.•d an11-
em1tl\m ,1, ,1 \Ill again,1 hri,1 , as a 

,in ag.i1m1 tht• )l'\,1,h 1wople' and .i, ",1 
dC'ni,11 nl till' ,p1111 Jnd te,Khing of 
Je,u, 

It \\ .i, not ll'INwd l'Jrl1er pending 11, 
ra1il1l .:111011 ll\ Bap11q churche, 
1n,111u11on, ,ind ofllu,11, 1n hrael ,aid 
nm'lon.u, D,\lght L Bal..er c ha1rman of 
the m1ss1011 , 1C',olut1om committee 

\\hile m.in, B,1p1i,1 bodies Jnd 
1nd1\ 1du,1I, h,l\C' \lgnC'd , ,ome h.ive ,et 
to tJI..C' action, ,aid Bal..er Ho,, e,er the 
m1 \Ion dend<'d 10 announce the 
re,olu11on v, 11hou1 tu rt her delay. 

The rC',olution .idopted bv the Bap tist 
m" 1onar1<', 1n I rael preceded by only a 
fev, da,, adoption of a similar resolution 
on an11- cm11"m b, the outhe rn Baptist 
Com en11on meeting 1n Philadelphia. 
La I, ear in t Louis, the BC adopted its 
fir I re,olu11on on the su bject, 
di,a,ov.ing anti- em1tism as 
un< hri,tian 

Baker aid the 29 outhern Bapt ist 
mi,sionJne., a,s1gned to Israel hope that 
th <' re,olu 11om, which firm h express 
the solidan tv of the> local Bapti I bo d y 
and 11 s , po n,onng church body in the 

nitcd tate, with the Jewish people, 
will marl.. a new mile tone in positive, 
r 1pr oc al Je v. 1 h- Bap ti st l ife 
encounter • 

" hen more," ontinued Bake r, " we 
hope that the e re ol ut ions will he lp 
open the wa for a n activated dee pe r 
fellov. sh1p between the pe ople of our 
clo eh r •lat d fai th ." 

The re olution reads a follows: 

" I. Chri,11an and Baptists in Israel, 
v, e deplo re the incomparable suffering 
of the Jewish people in history and in 
modern 11 me . e acknowledge that 
oftent ime the pe rsecution they bore 
tool.. p lace in so-called Christian 
count rie and unde r so-called Christian 
rulers. 

" \I\ e fu rt he r recognize that the 
unworthy mo11ve which caused most of 
Jev. ish ill-treatme nt was roote d in 
' Christian' an ti- emill m , de riving from 
the a ump11on tha t since the Jew 
rejected C hrist , he was conside red 
c u rsed o f G od and h is sufferings 
d eserved 

" It is o me small comfort to recog nize 
the fa ithfu l w11ness of ma ny Christians 
throug h the ages, who at the cost of 

August 31 , 1972 

1w1Son,1I pl'nl protC'st<•d v,11h tht·11 li1.(• 
.ig,1111-t ,11111 <,C'n 111,m .1nd g.i,c• 
proll·1 tum to 11, 1,1< 11ms 

II futlwrmoH•, \'\,(' dPnoun<P .m11-
C'nllll\m ,1, a sin against C.hrl't \'.hr>sP 

onh t onquC'sls arc madC' b\ lo,<', .ind ,l 
~111 ag,110;t lhP )C',, 1sh pC'oplC' 

\'\t• p,pC'c 1ally deplorC' ,11111ud(•s ,ind 
,1c11on, 111 history that havC' 1P,uhl'cl 111 
th<• pC'rsc>c u11on and suffering of th<' 
)l'\\ ish people' solC'lv he< auw of thP1r 
rC'lig1on for Bapt1sh ha,<' .ilwJys 
l 011~1derC'd 1hemsC'l,es to hP < hamp1om 
ol tho,!' \\ ho C'ndur<• rPligious 
dM r1m111at1on h.i,ing ,uff PrC'd 1n no 
small \'-d\ tor thC'1r own hC'l1d, 10 th<• 
past 

This howC'\ er, 1s not to C'XC u,e m.in~ 
Baptists and other Chmt1Jns for tlw1r 
silemC' while ,ix m1ll1on Jews pPmhf'<I 10 

a11 lands under Hit ler. Baptists, ,n thC' 
future should resolvC' to d« C'pt 
responsibility fo r the \'.elfare of thow 
who suffer if they are to !Pach and 
proclaim re ponsib1li1y 

" Ill Therefore, we the undersigned 
Bapll ts 1n I rael, resolve to: 

" 1 Ac epl and love the Jewish 
p eople and seek fo r them the com mon 
rig hts and d igniti es bestowe d impar11a ll y 
by God upon all h is childre n; 

"2. De nounce anti-Semitism as a 
den ia l o f the sp irit a nd teach ing of Jesus; 

" 3. Ca ll o n fellow Christians no t to 
wro ngly present in Christian teaching 
the histo ric events which led to the 
c rucifixion of Christ in a way that would 
e ithe r directly or indire ctly place upon 
the Jewish people today responsibilities 
which belong to our corpora te 
humanity and not to one race or 
community; 

" 4. He lp meet the needs, physical 
when necessary, and especially the need 
for friends and allies of those who suffe r 
as the result of anti-Semitism , 
discrimination and persecution; 

" 5. Cooperate with Jews in an allempt 
to erase causes of friction and misunder
standing through forums, discussion 
groups, dialogue and other meaningful 
encounters; 

" 6. Invite other sincere individuals 
and groups to join us in presenting a 
common front to combat and a11e mpt to 
eliminate the sin of anti- emitism 
whe re ve r it exists in altitude or 
practice." 

The Association of Baptist Churches in 
Israel, the national body re lated to the 
outhe rn Baptist mission, consists of 

seven churc hes with about 235 
me mbe rs. 

Interfaith witness 
By M Thomas Stark s 
(First in a series of four) 

Moh.in 1s from II. nyJ but currently 
ltH•s 1n Longview, T >eas, whPrP hf' 1s .i 
student WhPn I firn m<>t him at J Lay 
LC'JrnN\ lnSlllutc• Jt GlonPtd this 
summ<.-r, Mohan wJs W<'Jring thr> w h 1tC' 
tu rban which usually mdrk th Sikh 
c ult urC' ,ind religion from lnd1J WhPn 
Jsked about th<• turh,111, th f' young m.in 
spu n ou t d story of iilorious cQnvNs1o n 
to l<•sus Christ Th r c ru" <Jf thP story was 
that onP n•spons1blr hmtiJn ht1d ac we.I 
posi11vrly Jnd firmly 1n lovf' to Mohan's 
, p irlluJI ,md phys,c .,1 m•Nh. 

ln tr>rfd11h wlln<·ss 1s p rPd1c at('(J on f1vf' 
basK rdeJs thdt PVf'ry pnson is 
sParching for God though d i the· 
momPnt he m.iy bP wrv1ng J god, 1hc1t 
every human bc>ing 1s J common 
search er, 1 P., r,vc•n d dcd 1cdlf•d ( h r1st1dn 
does not have a ll 1h,• answ1•rs, th.it cleJ r 
witnt>ss of Jesus can b<• g ivC'n bPst fro m d 

stance o f liste ning lov<'; a nd that the 
truths revealed 111 and th rough )Psus 
Christ w ill hold up in thP 1Jpr-n markN 
place of idea inte rch ange 

Just as some one in Christ responded 
10 Mo han's search, thPrr- ilr<· rc•spons1-
ble h rist1ans 1n Arkansas want ing to 
know wha t to say whPn witnessing and 
listening to Hindus, Je hovah's Witnesses, 
Je ws, Catholics and Lauer-day Saints. 
These Christians may be a t a loss in 
knowing how to build friendships and 
bear witness to fe llo w seekers aft e r God . 
For the purpose o f aid ing Christian 
witnesses, confe re nces a rc planned 
soon in your area in whic h qualified 
experts will offer tra ining for skills in 
crossing religious lines. Got any learners 
1n your church? How about yourself? 

Dr. Starkes is Secretary, Department of 
Interfaith Witness of the Home Mission 
Board of the Southe rn Baptist 
Convention. 

• • • 
A Seminar on Witnessing to other 

faiths will be held in Immanuel Baptist 
Church, Little Rock, October 31-
November 1, 1972. Jointly sponsored by 
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention 
and the Home Mission Board, it is open 
to all Arkansas Baptists. Preparation fo r 
the seminar can be made by reading Dr. 
Starkes' books Confronting Popular 
Cults (Broadman), No Man Goes Alone 
(Home Mission Board), and Interfaith 
Witness (Brotherhood Commission, S. B. 
C.). All are obtainable through the 
Baptist Book Store. His book, Consider 
the World Religions, can be obtained 
from the Baptist Sunday School Board. 
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Sp lal Offer for Readers of !Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazln 

Paycheck Protection Pion 
FOR YOU 
$200 PER WEEK - UP TO $10,400 
$100 PER WEEK - UP TO $5,200 

FOR A COVERED ACCIDENT OR SICKNESS 

\ H U ARE. H Pl1 L NFIN D DUE TO CCIDENT OR SICKNESS 

FOR AS LOW AS $2.78 PER MONTH 

t Read Every Word of This Important Announcement • 

-NOW-
The Standard life and A cident lnsuran Company·s 
Pa check Protection 01 1s1on offers to you as a sub
scriber one of the finest H spital Income Plans that 
1s a allabl 
What happens 1f u are hospital confined? Your pay
check usuall stops but bills continue to pile up. 
Therefore, an income 1s needed to help pay bills, buy 
groceries, etc for the family 

MEN OR WOMEN 
$200.00 WEEKLY BENEFIT MONTHLY PREMIUM 

Ages 18 thru 49................................ S 5.56 
Ages 50 lhru 65............................... $ 7.78 
Ages 66 lhru 7 4........... .......... .......... $10.00 

Ages 75 thru 90............................... $15.00 
Each child (0-17)............................. S 1.68 

Our new Hospita l Income Plan will help offset these 
e Ira e penses at a small cost that every subscriber 
can well afford S 1 00 pays the first month 's premium 
regardless of age or the number of members in the 
family to be protected. Then you. in accordance with 
your age, will pay the low rates in the folio~ ing 
schedule. 

MEN OR WOMEN 
Sl00.00 WEEKLY BENEFIT MONTHLY PREMIUM 

Ages 18 thru 49............................... $ 2. 78 
Ages 50 thru 65............................... $ 3.89 
Ages 66 lhru 74............................... $ 5.00 
Ages 75 lhru 90............................... $ 7.50 
Each child (0·17)............................. $ .84 

(Children receive one-half Hospital Benefits) 

ACT NOW - First month's protection for only $1 .00. Money back guarantee if you are not 100% satisfied -
your good will is highly valued by us, so if you are not satisfied, return your policy within ten days for a refund 
in full. 
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11 IMPORTANT QUESTIONS ANSWERED THAT TELL YOU HOW STAN
DARD'S $100.00 A WEEK EXTRA CASH INCOME GIVES YOU PROTECTION 
YOU NEED TAX FREE. 

1. WHY AA TH PREMIUMS SO LOW? 
This Is a m ss nrollm nt No agent will 
call th r for • you avoid paying agent's 
commIssIons, but you must mall the enroll
ment form along with $1 .00 within 30 d■ys 
from the edition date of this publlc■ tlon. 

2. WH AT IF I AM OVER 657 
Even 11 you ar over 65, this plan pays you 
extra cash in add1t1on to Medicare, cash to 
sp nd as you ch•)OSe - n1oy peace of mind. 
Cash paid dlrec-tly to you. 
3. HOW LONG WILL I BE PROTECTED? 
You will be paid $200 (or $100.00)per week 
wh n you ar hosp1taliz d tor as long as 52 
we ks, up to $10,400 00 (or $5,200 00)for 
either sickness or accident 
4. MUST I BE CONFINED FOR A FULL 
WEEK TO RECEIVE BENEFITS? 
NO, you will be paid at lhe rate of $28.56 
(or $14 28) per day Benefits begin the first 
day for acc1d nt and after the th ird day of 
confinement for sickness 
5. ARE BENEFITS TAX' FREE? 
YES. all benefits are tax free and paid d1rec
lly to you, unless you wish to assign the 
benefits to your hospital or doctor. 

6. HOW DOES THE MONEY BACK GUAR
ANTEE WORK? 
Examine the policy in the privacy of your 
home. show It to your doctor, friends or at
torney They will tell you this Is the best 
offer for the premium charged If not com
pletely satisfied, return In 1 0 days for a full 
refund 

7. WHEN DOES THE COVERAGE BE
COME EFFECTIVE? 
The same day that we receive your com
pleled form along with $1 00 and issue your 
policy, 

8, IS THIS COMPANY LICENSED IN YOUR 
STATE? 
YES, Standard Life and Accident is Licen
sed. and conforms to all state laws, with 
many years of fai thful service to policy hol
ders 

9. WHAT IS NOT COVERED BY THIS POL· 
ICY? 
The only condIticns not covered are hos
pital confinement due to military service, 
su1c1de, veneral disease, mental derange
ment, rest cure. dental work, childbirth or 
complications of pregnancy. and confine
ment in a government hosp1tj1I. 

10. HOW WILL I PAY THE PREMIUMS 
AFTER THE FIRST MONTH? 
Within 30 days after you receive your policy, 
we will send you a premium notice by mail , 
then you may pay one, three, six or twelve 
months premiums as you wish. A discount 
will be allowed If you pay other than monthly. 
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11 . HOW DO I OBTAIN THIS EXTREMELY 
LOW-COST PROGRAM? 
Just complete the enrollment form al the 
left of this page, and mail it with s 1.00 to 

the company address below Remember, no 
salesman wlll call, and II this ts ■ limited 
enrollment, mall the form tod■y. 

This policy is renewable at the option ol the company only, and premiums may be subIect 10 change. 

AEMEMBER, NO SALESMAN OR AGE NT WILL CALL. SPECIAL LIMITED E N • 
ROLLMENT ENDS 30 DAYS F RO M THE EDITION D ATE OF THIS PUB LICA 
TION. DO NOT DE L AY - FILL O UT AN D MAIL THE FOAM TOOETHEA WITH 
11 .00, NO MATTER HOW MANY OF YOUR FAM ILY WISH TO E N ROLL. 

M ake all checks or m oney orders payable to 
Standard LIie a Accident ln1urance Company 

MAIL TO STANDAAD LIFE AND ACCIDE NT IN SUR ANCE COM PANY, 
P.O. BOX 25097, OKLAHO MA CITY, OKLAH O M A 73193 

------------------------------------------------------------APPLICATION 
FOR PAYCHECK PROTECTION PLAN 
To· Standard life and Accident Insurance Company 
PO Box 25097. Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73193 

Gentlemen: I am enclosing S 1.00 in payment for one month's insurance for Standard Life's 
Paycheck Protection Plan. 

My name is---------------------------

Street or RFD No.-------------------------

City ____________ state ------------Zip - --

Date of Birth. Mo. _____ Day _____ Year _____ Age-----
My Occupation is ________________________ _ 

My Beneficiary is --- ------- Relationship----------
1 desire the following WEEKLY BENEFIT O S200.00 Os 100.00 
I also hereby apply for coverage for the members of my family listed oelow: 

FIRST NAMES - MIDDLE NAMES- LAST NAMES DATE OF BIRTH 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

(APPLICANT) 

MO. DAY YEAR AGE 

List additional names on separate sheet and enclose with this application blank. 

To the best of your knowlege and belief, have you or any person listed above ever had high 
or low blood pressure. heart trouble, diabetes. cancer. arthri tis or tuberculosis or have you 
or they, within the last five years. been disabled by either accident or illness, had medical 
advice or treatment. taken medication for any condition, or been advised to have a surgical 
operation? 

Yes □ No□ 

If so. give details stating persons affected. cause. date, name and address of attending 
physician and whether fully recovered. 

The undersigned hereby authorized Standard Life and Accident Insurance Company to con• 
1act their family physician for any necessary information. 

Date ---~---------Signature ____________ _ 

Form 52 MG Rev B 2317 (715) ARB8 

--------------------------------------------------------------
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THE GOOD THIEF: John Carow, director of the Good Th ief Coffee House in 
Orlando, points out a Bible pas age after playing checkers with a young man who 
came to the establishment, sponsored by First Bapt ist Church of Orlando, seeking 
hope for a belier life. (BP) Photo 

Coffeehouse characters pose 
stark contrast with Disney's 

By Adon Taft 

ORLA DO , Fla. (BP) - The fantasy 
land of Disney World near here offers a 
stark contrast with the harsh reality of 
the Good Thief Coffee House in 
Orlando's inner ci ty. 

While the coffee house attracts a 
clientele of characters every bit as out
landish looking as those who inhabit 
Disney World, there is a big difference. 

The Disney characters are a happy, 
carefree lot of make-believe creations 
that are almost human. They cavort for 
the pleasures of thousands of onlookers 
in the bright, meticulously neat 
surroundings of the tourist park. 

The pathetically grotesque characters 
who after dark slip into the 
unpretentious coffee house next door to 
one adult theater and across the street 
from another are, however, sometimes 
looked upon as less than human by the 
throngs who avoid that section of the 
inner city just a few blocks from three of 
the largest churches in Florida. 

But The Good Thief Coffee House, 
sponsored by First Church here, is trying 
to change that. 

John Carow, a member of the church 
who runs the coffee house, says he sees 
beneath the brazen dress and drug
induced bravado of many of the aliened 
and fearful youth, a deep desire and 
search for the one who can save them 
for their loneliness. 

" You 've got to love them but not what 
they do," explained the 57-year-old 
father o f three children who gave up an 
18-year career in th e insurance busin ess 
to become director of The Good Thief 
Coffee House 18 months ago. 

" You can't fool the kids," he went on. 
" You can't say you love them if you 
don' t. They know. You can' t work here if 
you don't love kids." 

Strangely enough, it is the older 
people who seem best able to love such 
unlovely people, Carow noted. Of the 
dozen or so volunteers who help him 
operate the coffee house, most of them 
are in their sixties. The remainder are 
over 40. 

The youth of the church staffed the 
place in the beginning, but some 
dropped out because their limited 
experience had not given them the 
capacity to love in the way necessary for 
the job, he sa id . 

Carow added that it is really difficult 
to get good volunteers, who have this 
deep capacity to love the unlovely, to 
work at the center. 

It is not, however, difficult to attract 
kids. Up to 100 youth at the time flock to 
The Good Thief to ea t peanut butter 
sandwiches, listen to gospel rock music, 
take part in the nightly "God-rap", meet 
other young people, play games, seek a 

private ta lk w ith " John", o r even attend 
the Sunday night Bible Study. 

The response has been great among 
the kids, Carow noted. Although " I am 
not mu h o n statistrcs, there have been 
about 300 o r 400 kids converted during 
the two years the coffee house has been 
open This yea r, 49 have accepted Christ, 
and we'v gotten four girls off the street 
and found them jobs." 

Not all the converts, however, are 
youth " We've had anywhere from 16-
yea r-o lds to 50-year-olds accept Christ 
here," sa id Ca row " We originally 
intend d to work only with those up to 
27 years old, but we couldn't say no to 
anybody." 

During an interview here, "John," as 
he is affectionately called, was 
interrupted by a constant stream of 
young people who came by just to say, 
" Hello," or " Goodbye." Often they 
hugged the gray-ha ired director and 
promised to write as they left. 

" Some of them are just passing 
through," he explained. "Some of them 
are runaways. Some are here looking fo r 
work - usually at Disney World. Many 
of the kids are on drugs. Some are 
prostitutes." 

He quickly added The Good Thief is 
not a drug abuse center, but " w e've 
seen many of them get off drugs 
through Christ right here. They're 
usually between 16 and 21 years of age, 
and are not on hard drugs." 

Two years ago, when a boy named 
Greg came into The Good Thief, high on 
drugs, he pulled a knife and wanted to 
kill someone, Carow recalled. 

"Someone told him, 'Jesus loves you, 
and I love you,' but Greg responded, 
'Get out of my way.' They said it again, 
and he put the knife away. Greg kept 
coming back, and became a Christian. 

" ow he drives a soft drink truck, and 
comes back to help us between runs," 
the director noted. He added that the 
church also helped get a job with him 
for another fellow who came in like 
Greg. 

Many of the kids who come to The 
Good Thief get jobs, and some wind up 
attending or even becoming members 
of a church . 

Although Carow finds it difficult to 
enlist volunteers to work at the coffee 
house, he said the financial support 
from the church is excellent. The church 
started the place with a $50 investment, 
and now provides an $18,000 annual 
budget. 

The church al o opened a year or 
more ago a Bible House for boys who 
had been converted through the 
mini try, providing a place for them to 
live and study the Bible. Some of the 
neighbors, however, o bjected and 
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Baptist le ade r opposes 
'tax credit' parochial aid 

WASH! GTON (BP) - Baptist 
spok sman h r opposC'd proposed 
legislation that would al low tax er d1ts to 
parents of children In parochial schools. 

John W Bak r, act ing CXC'CutIv 
director o f the Bapti t Joint ommIt1 
on Public Affairs, harged that su h aid 
to parochial K hools would violat both 
the principles of religious liberty and of 
sound publi poli y 

The w eek - long h arings w ere 
conducted by th ommittee on Ways 
and Means of the U. . House of 
Repr sentatives. R p. Wilbur 0 . Mills 
(D., Ark.) is ha1rman of the committee. 

The propo al, in brief, would allow a 
tax credit for tuition paid by a parent or 
guardian lo any privat nonprofit 
elementary or secondary~ hool. This tax 
credit would be allowed to cover actual 
tu ition costs up lo a maximum of $200 
perdependenl. 

The plan would work like this. If a 
parent with four children in parochial 
schools owed the federal government 
$1 ,200 for income taxes, he would be 
allowed $800 credit on this tax bill. Thus, 
he woul d pay only $400 income taxes. 

A Ways and M eans Commitlee 
publication summarizing the proposal 
states that there are a total of 140 bi lls 
pending in the House of Representatives 
providing tax credits and/ or deductions 
for elementary or secondary educat ion 
expenses in private schools. 

" What must not be lost sight of," 
Baker testified, "is that though the tax 
credits would be provided for parents or 
guardians of students in private 

brought pressure to bear on the chu rch 
to close the house. 

While the coffee house has overcome 
much of the original resistance from 
some of the people in the church and 
city, including city officia ls and police 
who now even come in to rap with the 
kids, there is still much to be done, 
Carow pointed out. They hope to be 
able to provide a Bible House for girls, 
believing there would not be much 
opposition to such a home for runaway 
girls. He also hopes to expand the 
operation to serve more of the mixed up 
kids. 

Whatever the future, Carow is 
convinced that the church must seek to 
min ister to kids on a bum trip that 
missed all the redeeming qualities of the 
celebra t ion of life exhibi ted so 
dramatically at nearby Disney World. 
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nonprofit chools th purpose of th<' Jct 
I~ to aid ~chools raIher than parent ;ind 
to giv<' sub tantlal gov rnm nt,1I aid to 
pri vat school syst ms." 

H furth r point d out that " mor 
than 90 p r nt of th schools to b 
aided are op rat d by hurch s to 
provide r ligious du ation and 
religiously impregnated s ular subje ts 
to stud nts who usually are memb rs of 
the r ligious group sponsoring the 
chool." 

The Baptist representative de lared 
that " we do not object to this kind of 
education ... but we do disagree with 
the proposition tha t these s hools 
should be upported in part by public 
funds. 

" There can be no e cape from the 
concl usion," Baker continued, " that 
such infusion of public funds into 
religious educa tion benefits the 
sponsoring church and that the net 
result is that the taxpayers generally are 
forced to join in subsidizing rel igion." 

Baker asserted that such practice 
would violate both the " free exercise" 
and the " no establishment" clauses of 
the First A m end m ent to th e 
Constitution. The amendment reads in 
part : " Congress shall make no law 
respecting an establishment of religion, 
or prohibiting the free exercise 
thereof." 

Baker further emphasized that the 
proposed tax credit plan would be 
" u nwise publi c policy fi scally, 
educa tionally and socially." 

Such a policy, he said, would lead to 
inequities between families with 
substantial incomes and those with low 
incomes and that "tax credits" would 
" provide an inequitable tax loophole for 
a special group of taxpayers." 

Baker listed several ill effects of "tax 
credits." Among them are : (1) a 
weakening of the public school system, 
(2) promotion of internal strife and 
tensions among the religious and other 
groups in the nation, and (3) opening 
the door to a wide variety of private 
school systems supported by public 
funds. 

Baker concl uded that " the democratic 
and melting pot attributes which the 
publ ic school system fosters stand to 
suffer in the struggle and, if this 
happens, the nation will be the loser." 

Old-timey brush arbor 
draws fourth of county 

B Rob rt O 'Bri n 

rR NKLI Tt . (BP) - The old 
tim<' " bru h arbor rt>v1val, a uppo d 
rC'hc of th rural past, I~ alive and w II 
n ar her 

The b1 ush arbor g t-togeth r end d a 
si day tand this summer about sI miles 
west of tht> county seat of Rob rt on 

ounty in outh a t Texas 
It drew about one-fourth of the 

county' 14,389 residents into the 
persimmon-brush-cover d enclosure of 
fresh! hewn oak poles. 

Some lo al folks will vow that 11 

brought drenching rain - unheard of 
this time of year - which skirted the 
actual arbor site but p rked up cow 
pa lures for miles around. 

The arbor meeting, conceived by 
Bland Watson, pastor of Shiloh Baptist 
Church, Franklin, was sponsored b 15 
Robertson County Baptist churches, 
ranging in size from 19 resident 
members to 577. James Hester of the 
Texas Baptist Evangelism D1v1s1on 
assisted in coordination. 

About 35 men worked three da s to 
cut the poles, haul the brush and build 
the arbor for the Robertson Count 
Encounter Crusade. 

The result surprised even the most 
optimist ic organizers. Total attendance 
reached 3,325 or 1,245 more than the 
total resident membership of the 
sponsoring churches and about 23 
percent of the county's population. 

An then there was that rain, which 
drenched the surrounding countr side 
but touched the arbor site only one 
night out of six. 

"The black clouds parted like the Red 
Sea," marvels Bland. " We could see 
them headed toward us each night. But 
we prayed about it, and the clouds split 
and circled us - about a half mile a\, a 
on all sides." 

The sight from the past was too much 
for tourists headed down nearb U. . 
Highway 79. Cars slowed to a cra\ I. 
Necks craned. Some stopped to join the 
old timey services. 

The 13-year-old daughter of tra\ eler 
from California walked down the arbor' 
aisle to profess fai th in Je u Chri t. o 
did two teenagers from Hou ton. o did 
the fellow who drove the tractor that 
hauled the persimmon brush. Com ert 
ranged in age from eight to 71. 

The folks in Robertson Count are till 
buzzing over that brush arbor ~eeting. 

" Fact is," says Watson, " e en people, 
including Baptists and Church of Chri t 
members, have offered us their pa ture 
to use next July. The hope to get ome 
rain out of it." 
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Bapt:fst:s 

From its beginning, Baylor has believed in 
the value of personal instruction and 
individuality. With a current student-faculty 
ratio of about 20 to I, individual attention 
remains one of Baylor's greatest assets. 

Lhe living teacher remains indispe1tsable to effective education. A 
teacher with a genuine human concern for the student is indispens
able to stimulating insp_iration and dedication in a student. Particu
larly in the field of spiritual eternal values, computers, recorders, and 
other electronic equipment cannot replace the dedicated, compassionate 
Christian teacher. 

From an address by Baylor University President Abner V. McCall at the Convocation of the 
125th annual session of the University, September, 1969. 

Bqytou 
wAco. TEXAS 76703 anfveRsfcy 
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__________________ Children's nook 

Mr. Ory' fri nd 

By Ruth A. W,1/ton 

"Moth( 1 I" c,ill<'d Jlmmy, with hi, ,w,P 
p,r,,(•d Jg,1lm11lw ,c rr('l1 doo, . 

" 011w ,rnd , •r wh,11 W(' h,lVI'," 

"Why, 1t\ ,I ll,1l11mo11 oilolt' ." sJld 
Mo1lwr. " llow did you c Jtc h It ?" 

" It w,1' hopp111g ,11 ound In M, . Millrr's 
p,1,1u1c• "' we• cam' home' fiom school," 
,,1id Jimmy. " M1 . MI iie, 's llir w.is 
hJrklng JI it." 

" It h,, J br krn wing. Ma1y ,Jicl you 
could r,x It bN au~ you us d to be a 
nurse•." 

J1dul ly Jimmy pu1 th bird 111 

Motht.'1 \ hand , It did 1101 w,1nt to hurt 
It. 

" .in you, Moth r?" asked Mary 
.inxiou,ly. 

Mothrr I ok d JI th wing. " Poor 
thi ng," ,h said. " It's frig h1 nrd. If I tdpt' 
1he wing in pla c, th bone should grow 
b.i k togeth r." 

" W e c,111 d him Mr. O ry. Is 1ha1 a 
g d name?" ask d Jimmy. 

" It o unds like a good nam ," agrc d 
Moth r. 

''May w k p him for a p t?" asked 
M,11 y. 

" I do n't think Mr. Ory wil l ve r b a 
p t," said Moth r slowly. " H 's too used 
10 hb fr do m. Bui you may kee p him 
un1il he is able to fl y again ." 

Jimm ran to gel 1h tape and scisso rs 
for Mother. H and Mary watch d while 
M th r arefu lly bandaged th wing. 

" Wh re hall we k ep him?" asked 
Jimmy. 

"The shed wil l be a good place," re-
pli d Mothe r. " If th door is kept 
losed, h can 't get out. At the same 

1ime, he wi ll have pl nty of room to hop 
around whi le his wing heals." 

Jimmy gently carr ied Mr. Ory to a 
small shed behind the house. Mary 
found a pan and fil led it wi1h waler 
wh il Jimmy went 10 get som cracked 
orn from the hi ken house. 

Every evening afl r school they 100k 
wate r and corn to the shed fo r Mr. Ory. 
Som times they caught bugs for him. 

Gradually he grew less frigh1en d, but 
they knew Mother was righl. He would 
neve r really b a pet. 
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Glad of school 

By Enola Chamberlin 

I'm ,ifw,1ys glJd for M.irr h lime•, 
I'm ,ilwJys glJrl for MJy , 
I'm glad whc•n 11's DPc<'rnbc•r, 
Cold or snowy cVNV dJy 
I'm alw,1ys gldfl for August 
Whc•n wP pl.iy along the shore•. 
Bui I'm gladdest for SPptPmber 
Wh<'n we st.irl to ,c-hool oncf' more. 

(Sund,1y chool Board 5yncli,al<', all 
rights rcscrvPd). 

" I guess we'll jusl have to be his 
fr iends for a li1tle while," said Mary. 

One evening Mother said it was time 
to remove the bandages. Jimmy caught 
Mr. Ory and held him while Mother 
unwrapped 1he bandages. The wing still 
drooped. Mr. Ory couldn't fly! 

" It seems to be all right," said Mother. 
"Put him back in the shed. Perhaps he 
needs a few days to_ exercise ii without 
the ba ndages. He needs to gain strength 
in the muscles." 

A week later Mother said, " It is time to 
I urn Mr. Ory loose now and see if he can 
fly. Many of the other birds are leaving 
fo r the winter. II is lime he started, too." 

Once again Jimmy caught Mr. Ory. 
This time he look him outside and set 
him on 1he ground. Mr. Ory fluttered his 
wings, took a few hops, and stopped . 

" I don't believe he can do it," said 
Jimmy doubtfully. · 

Just the n Mr. Mil ler's big coll ie came 
running into the ya rd. 

Away flew Mr. Ory to the top of the 
fence post! 

He hesitated a moment and then flew 
out to the apple tree in the o rchard. 

" Good-bye, Mr. O ry," said Mary soft
ly. 

"We really were his friends, weren't 
we?" said Jimmy. 

"Indeed yo u were," re plied Mother. 
"And you were the best kind of fr iend 
when you gave him the freedom God 
meant for him to have." 

In the orchard Mr. Ory sang a song 
that sounded like o ne of gratitude and 
thanks. 
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People who care must help 
with prison reform, Cash says 

B Beth I la ~ orth 

W HI TO (13P) - Johnn a h , 
popular ountr mm1c star ~ ho pend a 
lot of time 1vrng h i\ hnstian tc timon 
at religiou rallies, ,1pp0.1rcd b fore a 
cnate ubcomm1ttce he r ' to tal l.. about 

one of hi\ favorite 5ubject . pn on 
reform. 

Honored la t car with a doctor of 
humanities degree from Gardner-Webb 

o llege, ,1 Bapti t chool in orth 
arolina, a h d clared in hi quiet 
arne t voi that the bigge t need in 

rehabilitating prr o ner 1 " for people 
who car ." 

Min ister , dea on , ra bbi and o ther 
re ponsible community citizens must 
get involved in one-to-one ca ring 
relationsh ips with prisoners, ash to ld 

the enatc panel. 

" Money will not do it ," Cash stressed 
in his "gra el" voic . "The public must 
c.ire and get involved . . it all comes 
down to caring." 

The enate subcommittee on 
penitentiaries i considering a number 
of bill aimed at reforming the criminal 
justice system. en. William Brock (R., 
Tenn.) ponsor of one of the bills, 
introduced Cash and two recently 
paroled men, Glen herley and Harlan 
anders. 

he rl ey te tified that he was a " three
time loser at Fo lsom prison" when 
Jo hnny Cash " reached down a hand to 
me ... that and o nl y that pulled me out 
o f the mud." She rl ev has appeared on 

\Pveral of C.1sh ·, ,hows, and ash has 
helped Sherley gN a start as a country 
mus1c s1ngN 

[arlrer Sherley told the committee 
th,lt rn prison, "a man's lrfe is worth no 
more th,1n a pack of crgarE>ttes, because 
p ople will take anything you have, 
including your pride" 

herley called prison life "a sub
culture where n's e,1sy to be a cog rn the 
wheel." HardenC'd criminals, he said, 
can be reached " only with concern and 
love and ca re . . and you've got to feel 
the caring." The ex-convict judged that 
the emotio nal growth of most of the 
people 1n prison "was aborted in 
childhood." 

Cash again repeated the need for local 
citizens to be involved. Work could be 
done on the state and local level where 
"governors and mayors could ask for 
and enlist aid from ministers, clergy
men, responsible businessmen and 
other citizens who care," Cash said. 

The bookshelf _ ____ ___ _ _______ _ 
Poisoned Power, b John W. Gofman 

and Arthu r R. Tamplin, Rodale Press, 
1972 

This 368-page pa perback presents 
" The case against nuclear powe r 
plants." The authors, resea rch associ
ates at Lawre nce Radiatio n Laboratory 
in Live rmore, Calif., toutly deny the 
cla ims b governme nt agencies and the 
powe r companies that nuclear power 
plant a re hazard-free. They believe 
tha t nuclear e lectricity will eventually 
be recognized as the most expensive of 
all energy sources because of the hu
man lives it poisons. The foreword is 
by Alaskan Senator Mike Gravel. 

•• * 
I Go to School, by Betty Mason, 

Broadman, 1971, $2.95 

This is the story of Curt and of his 
first year in school. It shows how he 
found answers to such q uestions as: 
" Will I like school?" " Will my teacher 
like me?" " How will I know how to 
spell?" and " Will I have to eat spinach?" 

* * • 
Wunnerful, Wunnerful!, the Auto

biography of Lawrence Welk, Prentice 
Hall, 1971. 

Born· to immigrant parents in a sod 
farmhouse near Strasburg, N.O., young 
Lawrence Welk was the "dummer
Esel" of the family, the dreamy one 
who preferred making music to butch
ering hogs. This is the story of how he 
rose above his humble surroundings 
to become one of the richest, most 
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popular ballroom maestros in the world. 
He credits his success to the o ppo rtuni 
ties still available in th is country, to 
h is own de te rminatio n, and to his faith 
in God. 

••• 
Vestry Verses I and Vestry Verses II, 

by Roy Clark Maddux, National Poetry 
Press, 3210 Se lby Ave., Los Angeles, 
Calif. 

Here are two volumes of inspirational 
poetry by a well -known Arkansan, Pro
fessor Roy Clark Maddux, of the faculty 
of Southern Baptist College, Walnut 
Ridge, Ark . Here is a sample sonnet: 

Urban Renewal? 
(Gen. 4:16-24) 

For life destroyed , the ground withheld 
return 

In keeping ene rgy alive for pride 
To claim renown for efforts spent to 

earn 
Benign com:ern. Since soil by curse 

astride 
Rewarded not for toil 's attempts, the 

t ide 
of moil was aimed at building towns 

for man 
To practice skills for neighbor's use, 

beside 
The joy of tasks to cheer hearts through 

span 
Of centuries pasr. The sound of music 

ran 
Through minds to chime with sme lter's 

hiss as brass 

O r iron came forth, removing muscles' 
ban 

To stronger fields. The u rban homes, 
the mass 

O f jobs, and p lura l w ives did not ap
pease fo r wrath 

To teach Deity's judgment aftermath. 

~ 

I 
Keep 

. your 

. 

~ 
walklng 

"on the 

level" 

with 

" Elevette " 
The "Elevette" is the modern elevator 

specially designed for home use, easily 
installed almost anywhere in your home, 
the "Elevette" is safely engineered and 
can accommodate up to three adults. 
Call us for full information. 

Robert Hartenstein 
Hartenstein Elevator Co. 

(501) 372-2569 
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_________________ Sunday School lesson 

The Bible in our changing world 
By Vester E. Wolber 

Ouarh,ra t n,vernry 

It Y>as fr\e g<'nerat1ons ago that Henry 
L) tc loo!..ed about and said "Change and 
deca) rn all around I see;" and then, 
rC'membering Hebrews 13:8, prayed " O 
thou"' ho changcst not, abide w ith me." 
In thrs unpredictable' world in which we 
are caught up, two things can be 
counted on everything e lse is in a 
stc-ady state of cha nge; but God is fixed, 
faithful, and immutable. 

This tension between the fixed and 
the flei..rble is with us The spirit side of 
man 1\ one-directional; it contrnues on 
through time and never ceases to be; 
but the physical section of the human 
personality ceases to live and is recycled 
back rnto the physical universe whence 
it came. 

But if change has been the lot of the 
human race since the Adams we re 
driven from Eden, the rate of change has 
accelerated like mad in recent years. In 
philosophy we used to defi ne time as 
the measureme nt of existence be tween 
events, but no w we are more in clined to 
thrnk of time as the arena in which 
e vent h appen. T h e o utwa rd 
circumstances of li fe o n earth have 
changed more in the past 60 years than 
in all previo us history. 

Every human b ei ng must ever be 
adjusting to h is revised environment. It 
is not necessary to conclude that all 
c ha nges are e ithe r good or bad, but only 
that t hey a re inevitable. Individually and 
collectively people make things happen 
a nd thus, in some measure, shape a por
t ion of their own destiny - as when 
po litical parties convene to discuss 
issues, de ig n po licie s, and e lect leaders 

but no person is capable of 
contro ll ing his physical, polit~cal, a~d 
social enviro nme nt. He can ad1ust to 1t, 
a nd - if he is to attain health of 
c haracte r - must. 

New challenges {Joshua 1 :1-9) 
God had give n the ancient homeland 

of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob to the new 
people of Israe l but had forbidden 
Moses to lead the people in : therefore 
whe n Moses was d ead the time was right 
to cross the Jord o n. 

1. The C h al lenge of a New 
Commission (1-4). Joshua had already 
been chosen by the Lord a nd com
missio ned by Moses as his successor 
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before Moses ascended Mount Nebo lo 
survey the promised land (Numbcrs 
24:18-23). The great leadrr died and was 
buried on Mount Nebo, and aft e r a 
thirty-day period of mourning the Lord 
directed Joshua to move rn and possess 
the land 

In issuing the c hallenge to Josh ua the 
Lord (1) updated the earlier commission 
to Moses and (2) updated the promises 
(Exodus 3:8) . He was giving to the 
people of Israe l the land west of th e 
Jordon, including a large sectio n of th e 
Fertile Crescent from Egypt to th e 
Euph rates; and they were to move in 
and take that whic h God had pro mised. 

2. The C halle nge o f New Pro mises (5-
7). The Lo rd promised Joshua that he 
would be with him just as he had been 
with Moses, and that no ne o f his 
oppo ne nts would be able to stand up 
against him. In p recisely the same 
manne r, the mode rn people o f Go d 
must know that the Lord who spoke to 
Abraham and Moses sti ll sp eaks to those 
who listen; and that the Almighty who 
empowe red the ancie nts will also e m
power all who look to him in faith . 

God also assured Joshua that he would 
be the instrument in the hands of God to 
cause the people to inhe rit and receive 
the promises once given to their fa the rs. 

3. The Challenge of New Laws (8-9) . 
For the first time in their history, the 
people of God we re under the 
guidelines of written law. Moses had 
received and passed along to them the 
code of law, but now these laws were 
passed alo ng in written form as 
guide lines for the leaders. Joshu a was 
instructed to meditate day and night 
upon the law, and to observe its 
precepts with care. 

We must no t ha ndle the Bible as 
though it were some pe trified form of 
that whic h was once alive. The word of 
God is alive and active because God is 
alive and active; and he speaks to us 
through the word. The ex planation why 
the Bible is the living word is that Christ 

The Outlines of the lntern•tion•I Bible lesson for 
Christian Teaching, Uniform Series, are copyrighted 
by lhe lnternalional Council of Re ligious Educ•tlon. 
Used by permission. 
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is th<' living Lord . hrs Spiri t energ11es 
and ac 11vatrs it rn our he,Jrts. 

fhc Bible lclls us 1h.i1 God spoke to 
ancien t men rn various historrcal 
settings; Jnd h1\ word cam<' to them in 
1he dress of the ir historical situ,rt1on If 
we arc to comprehend the full meaning 
of that word it will be necessary for u s 10 
understand the historical setting which 
gave rise to It. In th is manner we make 
history conlcmporary - " roll it 
forward" rn the language of Wayne 
Ward . The issues which sent Abrc1ham to 
Moriah and Jesus 10 Golgotha are sti ll 
wi th us, and God speaks to us o n these 
issues when we arc confronted by the 
w ritten word on them. 

The eternal word (Isaiah 40:6-8) 
In Isaiah 40, a spokesman for God 

proclaims that th<' e nd of captivity has 
come and that God is returning to h is 
people (3-5). Th e prophet wenl o n to say 
that God wou ld gather his people in his 
arms li ke a shepherd holds a lamb (v.11). 
To fo rtify this promise another voice 
shouts that God's word will stand 
forever (v.7) . 

The passage sets in contrast the 
te mpo rality o f ma n and the permanence 
of God's wo rd: man is like spring wild
flowe rs that bloom, fad e, and die; but 
the word of Go d a b id es. This text, when 
correctly interpre ted an d made relevant, 
says two impo rtant things to us: 

(1) although me n a re frai l and short
lived, the y a re trie d by the word of God 
which is powe rful and everlasti ng; a nd 
(2) the e te rnal wo rd is avai lab le to us, 
and ca n he lp us in o ur hou r of need. 

The light of life (John 8:12) 
Jesus stood up in the te mple court 

during the Feast o f Tabe rnacles and said 
that he was the light of the wo rld. He 
came to dispel darkness fro m the 
human pathway and to give the lig ht of 
life . 

The historical Jesus was the te mporal 
manifestation of the e te rnal word of 
God. By conquering sin and d eath, he 
became in a ne w sense " the true light 
that e nlighte ns every ma n" (1 :9). Jesus 
said that one who walks in the light of 
day doesn' t stumble as h e does at night, 
and h b followers have found that when 
they walk with Christ his presence 
ill uminates the roadway and discloses to 
them the path of duty. 
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Sunday School lesson 

Courageous witnessing 
By I / I o/m1,111 

P,Hro, /mni.tmu•/ /11m Ii, /11111' /1/ull 

In l,l\t W!'<'k\ ll', ,011 Wl' follov.!'d P,Hl l 
from Mile1u, wh!'re hi' h,1d addrl',,l'd 
thl' (ph!' \1,111 <'Id<'" to ,l!'\Jr !',1 ,1nd 
th<'n on to )Nu,,1l<•m, which m,11 kc•d th<' 
conclu, 1011 of Paul \ third mi,\1011,1,y 
iourn<'Y At th<' c low of th,11 IP~\011 we• 
left P,,ul f,1u11g ,111 ,1ng1y Jrv. ,, h moh 
which ,ought hi\ \C'I\ lift' 
Paul' requ t lo address the mob (Act 

21 :37-40) 
Pau l fated a mil1t.H} 1ribun<', whic h 

ml't in the a,ll<' o f 1110111,1 ,1d1ac <'Ill to 
the t<'mpl<' A, thr ,old1N, wNe laking 
him ins1dr th<' building Paul made an 
unusual r<'qu<'q H<' ,1,k<'d th<' c-apt<1in 
for pNmi\\lon 10 addrrs, thr furiou, 
mob. Paul wa, m1,1,1krn 101 an Cgyptian 
who somr th r<'r year~ previously had lrd 
a band of dc,p<'r3 l<' men to the Mou nt 
of Oliv!'s wi1h a prom,~e that he cou ld 
cause the> City wa lls to fa ll before them. 
The (gypuan's followers for the most 
part were either kill d or takC'n a~ 
prisoners However, the tgyp11an 
escaped. H!'nce th soldier thought 
that Paul was the r turn ing Eg ptian 
revolutionary. 

Then Paul recited his credentials. H 
was a citizen of Tarsus, born of Jew, h 
stock on quently Paul was given 
permi sion to address the crowd. He 
spoke in Hebrew which m ans that in e 
Aramaic was the verna ular of th Jew 
of Palestine Paul addre ed them in 
" Hebrew" o r Aramaic. Aramaic wa the 
" Hebrew" language mentioned in the 

ew T tament ex ept in Revelation 
9:11 or 16:16. 

Paul's de fense (Acts 22:1-21) 
Paul's defense is before a mo t 

unfriendly audience. His defense is 
simply a recitation of his personal 
experiences in the Christian faith . He 
does not argue; he testifie . There is no 
greater message than to tell of one's 
personal encounter with Christ. 

Paul identified with his audience by 
speaking in their tongue. As he began to 
talk the re was rapt attention . He told of 
his heritage and upbringing as a trict 
orthodox Jew (vs. 3-4), of his conversion 
experience (vs. 5-16), and of his call and 
commission to be an evangelist
missionary to the Gentiles (vs. 17-21). For 
a comple te discussion of Paul 's 
conversion and commrssron please 
restudy the June 4 lesson. This speech 
strangely parall els Paul 's defense before 
Agrippa in Acts 26. 

r'aul emphasized his education in 
Jerusalem at the feet of the great 
Gamaliel the Elder and his zeal for God 

,11111 l,11 to 1h,1t o f hi~ hc-,1rer~ on thi~ 
mc,1sro11. I IL' h,1cl b<'t'n ,1 per cutor of 
tlw t hurc-h. I IP idt•ntlflc-d with hi 
,nrdit•nr<' lw ,1u,t' he> \poke ,1s J Jew to 
Jpw\; Y('l lw In ,mother eme w,1s 
\l'J>.11 ,1tPd fr om th t>m hC'c,1uw his great 
,t ll <'gi,111( <' w," to J<•sus hrist. 

P,1ul ,ll\o t•mph,1si1NI the p~rt pl,1yed 
111 Im ronv<' r"on by nanias, " a pious 
m,in J\ rt'g.irds the> L.1w" (v.12) . rtaln ly 
hi\ ,1 udrt' l1C<.' kn!'w 11 ,1111,1 to be a good 
man. Paul wa strc,~ing that he did not 
want to de>stroy his ,ince tral fai th but to 
fulfi ll 11. nani,1\ ba p111cd Paul after 
Pau l\ srght had b n restor d. Thus 
An,rni,H playt' d ,l \ignificant role in 
Paul's onvc-, sion and commrs~ion. 

Paul was ,111 apostle'. I le verified his 
apostoli · ommiss1on be ,1use he had 
S<.'en the Rise>n hrist, heard Hi voice 
and re c ivt'd the> c,111 to be hrist's 
,1po~tlc to the ntilc- . Paul beli ved 

hrbt to be I racl ' Messiah, th 
glorifit•d on of od and the aviour of 
mankind. 

Pl a take- note that Paul mentioned 
the martyrdom of tcphen and stated 
that he kept " the garm nts of th m that 
lcw hrm." ( . 20) . (Paul knew what it was 

lik • to pe1 e ute> hri tians and be 
p rs ut d b the nemie of Christ.) 

rtainly teph n' death brought great 
convi tion into th heart of Paul and 
made him aw~re that tephen had 
something he n eded. St phen had 
be n a great witness for our Lord . On 
th i o asion Paul was a powerful 
witne for hrist. 
Paul's Roman citizenship (Acts 22:22-30) 

Next w note the effect of Paul's 
defense, ermon or addre s. The mob 
angrily wanted hi life. They didn't like 
the referenc of his mission to the 
Gentiles. They even hated the word 
'Gentile' and made all thei r resentment 
blaze up with increased fury. They 
yelled in rag . They waved their clothes 
in the ai r and threw du t in order to 
accentual their ho tility. 

Paul was prepared for torture. In 
orde r to get the truth from Paul the 
tribune ordered Paul to be courged. 
On other occasions Pa ul had been 
beaten with rods and senten ed to th 
lash infl icted by Jewi h authority but 
none of thi was equal to a courging or 
the fl agellum. 

This lesson lre•tment is b•sed on the Life •nd Work 
Curriculum for Southern B•ptlst Churches, copyright 
by The Sund•y School Bo• rd of the Southern B•ptist 
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Just as Paul h,1d been tied and 
prcpJrcd for the punishment he told or 
his Roma n citizenship. There were three 
ways ,l p rson could become a Roman 

itilen: 
1. Buy it for the price of money. 
2. omctimes it was bestowed upon a 

soldier who had shown valo r 
3. By birth . 

Paul was a Roman citizen by brrt h (see v 
28). Paul had been bound unl,1wfully 

ertain ly the scourging would have 
been illegal. The revela11on of Paul's 
Rom,rn citizenship threw entirely new 
light on the situation. Paul was saved 
from the scourging. ow ther would 
be the due process o r Roman law. In 
ver e 30 Paul was brought before the 
anhedrin. Now it must be established 

that there were proper grounds for a 
trial by the Sanhedrin . We take up at this 
poin t in our lesson next week. 

Child evangelism moves 
ahead with TV 

GRA D RAPI DS (EP) The 
Treehouse Club sponsored by Child 
Evangelism Fellowship, the only natron
wide gospel TV program for children, 
went into production of 13 new 
programs for release Sept. 1, featuring 
Flo Price as hostess. The program will 
treat children to a charming world de
signed to capture the hearts of boys and 
girls. 

The new series is planned to create a 
more active participation and respon e 
on the part o f the viewer. Lloyd uther
land, executive producer, reports that 
the pilot prog ram (ai red on several 
stations) ha produced a sharp increase 
in mail re ponse from children. 

On film the children will meet such 
people as stronaut Jame Irwin of 
Apollo 15, one of the first men to ride 
the Lunar Rover on the une plored 
urface of the moon, who will hare his 

t timony with the children. 

This cries, although religiously 
oriented, will al o be educational and 
entertaining and promise to be child 
appealing. 
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In the world of religion _______________ _ 

Hunt missionaries in Pacific 
SA R ME TO ([Pl - earchers arc 

lookmg for members of .i medical 
mIssIonary party 111 the Pacific Ocean 
after their departurl' here for Hawa11 and 
mIssIonary posts 111 the outh Pacific. 

The missionaries were aboard two 
homemade boats found abandoned in 
the oce,ln. 

The U. oa t Guard began the 
search after the 38-foot Pipedrcam 11, a 
trimaran, was discovered by a British 
freighter 900 miles West of San Francisco 
in m1d-Augu t. 

Authorities hope that Al Wolfsen of 
olfax, his wife Yo h1ko, and a third 

passenger believed to be Bob Isaac of 
Arkansas, are safely aboard a companion 
boat, Little Ark, kippered by John 

Z.iharic 
Wohcn Jnd Zahar1e both sail<'d from 

<;an rranusco on July 13 for I fawaii 
where thE'} will go sep.irate ways for 
missionary work 111 the Pacific 

The Wolfsens and Zaharies attendc-d 
the eventh-day Adventists Reform 
Church in Moriah Heights, some 30 
miles outheast of Sacramento. either 
family belonged to the church but they 
received financial support from some 
church members and other Adventists in 
the area 

''It is very much a personal thing," the 
Rev. John icolici said. The pastor of the 
church added : " The families hope to 
give medical aid to the people of under
developed areas. 

Russian 'demonstration' marks 
advance in film missions 

WHITTIER, Calif (EP) - Enthusiastic 
r sponse was recorded among several 
hundr d Russians 111 the Los Angeles 
area who gathered here for the 
premi re show ing of the fi rst two 
M oody Institu te of cience films in the 
Russian language. 

" These are the fi rst gospel f ilms ever 
p roduced in Russia n," explained 
Andrew emenchuk o f the Slavic Gospel 
Association. 

emenchuk, coo rdinator for the 
project, worked o n the translation and 
narration o f the films w ith Yevgeny 

Oldest American 
reveals faith 

BA RTO W, Fla. (EP) - Charlie 
Smith, a slave from the ages of 12 
to 21 when the Emancipation 
Proclamation was signed, retired 
from a citrus grove at 113 and 
today at 130 runs a small candy 
sto re here. He has been pegged as 
the oldest American. 

" I j ust try to keep busy, stay 
healthy dnd do w hat the Lord 
wants me to," he told the 
American Medical Association 's 
magazine Update. 

He was born in Liberia July 4, 
1842, his age documented in 1854 
when at 12 he was sold at a New 
Orleans slave auction to a Texas 
rancher. 

Garin and Vera Kushnir o f Russia For 
Christ. All were bo rn in Russia. Mrs. 
Kushnir and Mr. Garin, a renowned free 
lance art ist and painter, received their 
university education in the USSR. This 
team coordinated their talents with that 
of the M oody staff to produce 10 of the 
most popular science films in time for 
the Olympic Games in Munich. 

Semenchuk described it as " a year's 
work in three months." He explained 
that Russian is one of the five official 
Olympic languages and that all 10 
Russian films will be shown daily for 
three weeks during the games. 

The teilm hoped that Munich will be a 
"soul-shocking experience" for Russians 
who are invited or who wander into the 
centrally located Peterhof Theater. 
" Their atheistically-conditioned minds 
will be exposed to 10 powerfully 
presented gospel films, scientifically 
oriented and in their vernacular," 
Semenchuk said. 

All 10 of the Moody booklets giving 
highlights of the film have also been 
translated and printed for distribution 
among Russian visitors to the Olympics. 
The Russians predict that when Russian 
athletes, officials and tourists return 
home from the '72 Olympics they will 
take Jesus Christ with them " right to Red 
Square." The seeds planted in Munich, if 
nourished by the Spirit and supported 
through prayer, could later reproduce 
long after the Russians retreat behind 
their deChristianized iron curtain, the 
believers stated. 

Anglican-Lutheran 
fellowship aske d 

GEN[VA (fP) A Joint Angl,c,m-
Luther.in commission hJs < one luded 
two ye,irs of r.ilks with .i 

recommendation th,11 th<' two 
communions give full rl.'cogn1tion to 
each o ther's ministries. 

In separate reports, the two 
delegat ions said that intercomm1Jnion 
shou ld be establish<'d betw en 
Anglicans and Lutherans dS the first 
consequence of this recognition . 

The Lambeth Conference of the 
Anglican communion and the executive 
committee of the Lutheran World 
Federat ion decided to embark on the 
talks in 1968. They got under way 111 1970 
under the cha1rmansh1p of Archbishop
emer itus Gunnar Hul tgren of Uppsala, 
Sweden, and Bishop R. R. Williams of 
Leicester, England. 

Methodists to launch 
national weekly paper 

DA LLAS (EP) - A new national weekly 
newspaper called Th e United Methodis1 
Reporter will be launched here in 
O ctober. 

It will be published by the Texas 
Methodist , which already issues 110 
edi tions with front pages p repared for 
regional o r local readership. 

Spurgeon M . Du nnam 111 , edito r of 
the Texas M ethodisl, said the new paper 
will have a national scope. It is designed, 
he said, for people in many areas of the 
cou ntry " who do not have a conference 
or regional newsweekly to rely on for 
information." 
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